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The effect on the cost of living of clothing Is 
noticeable. The rise as compared with India 
and other countries is equally striking.

All group,

All groups. (except
; clolEing).
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of coal and of other merchandise in the first 
five months of this year by and 50 per cent, 
respectively as compared with the correspond
ing period of 1913. Imports decreased 33 
per cent. In recent weeks signs have not been

17 0

wanting that the United Kingdom is concentrat
ing upon recovering its export trade. This 
is what gives it the power to purchase the food 
and raw-materials required to feed Its popula
tion and to provide that population with work. 
There are signs that the tide is turning and 
the clouds are beginning to break.

Russia.—The following interesting statis
tics of the attendance of workers in Moscow 
factories summarises the results of a statis
tical investigation undertaken by the Moscow 
Section of Labour Statistics (which is part 
of the Commissariat of Labour). The total 
number of days in the nine months covered by 
the enquiry October 1919 to June 1920 was 274 
or an average of 30’4 per month.—

GAZETTE Sept.. I92|

Germany.—The German Statistical 
partment has published an Index of the ccjj 
of living in Berlin. It is based on the cost 
food, fuel and lighting, clothing and house-re 
for a family of two adults and three children 
12,7 and I| years. The prewar year I913.| 
is taken as 100 :—

1920 ,.[January 

j February 
j March

1921 .. January 

: February 

March

Published monthly by the Labour Office, Secretariat, Bombay
u a Jomal foe the nt o/dll ntene^ « 

preenpt and oexmte information on matten rpoaoBt ^ectam lobon

■lawigBi"':''

The number of days lost is high, especially 
in the textile trades. The textile Industry was, 
however, frequently stopped from want of 
raw-material. Absence without just cause was 
nearly 40 per cent, of the total amount of volun
tary absence in the textile trades. Illness was 
a very Important factor and the days lost on this 
account were much higher than the average 
established for the period previous to the 
Revolution.

Hungary.—A cost of living index number 
published In the organ of the Magyar Confeder
ation of Trade Unions shows that the cost of 
living In January 1920 was 46 times greater 
than In July 1914. The largest increase was 
in clothing which had Increased 100 times. 
Rent remained almost stationary. Wages have 
not. It is stated. Increased In proportion.

764
889 

i.m

1,034 
1,024

972
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THE MONTH IN BRIEF

The Level of Retail Prices

disputes In progress involving a stoppage ol

work was 21 in September. Of these, 3 dis

putes began l)cfore September, and In addition

18 were reported to the Labour Office as liegln^

ning in that month. The total number of

workpeople involved in all disputes in Septem

ber was approximately 49,068 as comiwrcd with

32.204 in August 1921. The estimated

aggregate duration of all disputes during

September was approximately 256,498 working

days as compared with 192,001 in August, an

increase of 34 per cent. The estimated

aggregate duration of all disputes from April

1st to the end of September was 952,136

In September the average level of retail

prices of all the commodities taken into ac

count In the cost of living index for Bombay was

Five points or 3 per cent more than in August

1921. The level, taking 100 to represent the

level In July 1914, was 185 for all articles and

183 for food only. The articles have been

already (October 1921) signs of (ailing prices

owing mainly to the satls(actory monsoon

This, however, must wait (or (uturo issues of

the Gazette.

London.

Luzac & Co., 46, Great Russel Street, London, 
W. C.
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Labour in September—Tbe Return to Normal

'T'HIS season’s monsoon has been satisfactory. 
As the monsoon Is the backbone of labour 

conditions, this means that the next year is 

full of agreeable possibilities. There will be 

produce to be marketed and exported, and 

goods to be imported or manufactured and 

consumed. The solemn fact is that India 

during the space of a twelvemonth has been 

struggling against an overmastering depression. 

A change Is, above everything else, to be 

welcomed.

Excluding agriculture, the major industry 

of the Presidency is undoubtedly the cotton 

mill industry. In September labour conditions 

were in this industry above normal. In fact 

the demand for the production of the mills 

was so great and the margin of proht so high 

that not a few mills were willing to work longer 

hours, were this feasible. After the cotton 

mill industry the next Important Industry in 

the city and Island of Bombay Is the Engineering 

industry. Including, of course, railway work

shops such as those of the G. I. P. and B. B. & 

C. I. Railways. Employment In this Industry is 

on the whole satisfactory. In one railway 

workshop, however, a strike was In progress 

throughout the month. The docks employ Is 

[>erhapt the next Important group of labour, 

indhere there Is nothing to report (or the month 

under review. The total number of industrial

given the relative importance which each licars

to the aggregate expenditure. There are
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The undoubted dissatisfaction in business 
auarters, due to a long period of seasonal 

isorders and economic stress, save in the 
cotton mill industry referred to above, is passing 
away. The best barometer for this is the 
foreign trade returns which reflect the state of 
both trade and labour in the exports and 
imports of merchandise on private account. 
In short, the Indian trade returns are showing 
month by month very quietly, without any 
sounding of trumpets, the return to a more 
normal state of affairs. Since July there has 
been a return to a favourable balance of trade 
which the country has not experienced since 
lune 1920. Our economic Hotspurs must not 
leap to too hasty conclusions as to the future 
as it is impossible to reduce to the humdrum 
dullness of a statistical statement all the 
various goods and services exchanged between 
India and countries abroad. The main data 
are as follows :—

LABOUR GAZETTE

this important industry. As suggested i 
certain millowners the production of yam J 
woven goods will be shown in considerjj 
detail. The following data are of Interest.s?

Millions of lbs. 
of yarn spun.

Million* of 11), 
of woven good, 

produced.

Four months ended 
July

Four montlii 
July

1919. 1920. 1921.

■

1919. 1920. 1921.

Bombay Island 118 112 118 73 61 72

Ahmedabad 24 23 29 29 25 29

Other centres 18 16 19 II 10 II

1

Total Presidency.. 160 151 166 113 96 Illi

THE COST OF LIVING INDEX FOR SEPTEMBER 1921
An increase of five points

months were and 180 in August and 185 in

September. The general index is still

4 per cent below the high-water mark reached

Export* (private mer
chandise).

Import* do.
Net export* do. (a).. 
Imports of treasure .. 
Exports of treasure .. 
Net export* of treasure, 
Visible r In favour 

balance 1 of India 
of trade ] Against 
<6) I India..

In lakhs of rupees.

May. June. July. August. Septem
ber.

19.42 16,50 17,28 19,56 20-00

20.74 19.46 17,72 20.80 19-71
-132 -2,96 -44 -134 29

2.02 1.79 1.52 1.77 1-53
1.20 3,13 2.75 4,58 2-17
-82 1.34 1,23 2,81 64

79 1.57 93

2.14 1,62
1 ••

There has been an increase both in yam and 
woven goods as compared with the corre
sponding period of the precedingy year. The 
value of the production of woven goods 
was Rs. 17,36 lakhs as against Rs. I7,381akhs 
in the corresponding period of 1920 and 
Rs. 17,43 lakhs of 1919.

in October 1920 and 1 per cent above the

twelve-monthly average of 1920.

The increase of 5 points in September

is due mainly, if not entirely, to the leap

upwards in the prices of food-grains. As

Special Articles

prices of all the commodities taken into

account in the statistics of a cost of living

index for the working classes in Bombay was

5 points or 3 per cent higher than in the

previous month. Taking 100 to represent the

level in July 1914, the levels in the last two

In September 1921 the average level of retail July 1914 - 100

September 1920 .. 192 April 1921 .. 160
Odober „ .. in May .. 167
November „ .. 186 June .. 173
December „ .. 181 July .. 177
Janutry 1921 .. 169 Aufuat ..' 180
February .. 162 September „ .. 185
March .. 160

The following table shows the price

levels of articles of food in August and Sep

tember 1921 as compared with that for Jul
1914 which is taken as 100. The levels

are calculated from the prices of articles

per standard (or railway) maund or seer on

(а) A minus indicates an excess of imports over export*.

(б) Excludes imports and exports of rupee paper.

In September exchange rose gradually and

13 on 1st October stood at Is. 5^d. for tele

graph transfers in Bombay on London.

Labour in Cotton Mills

In subsequent issues of the “ Labour 
Gazette ” the production of the cotton mills in 
the Presidency will be published regularly. 
The statistics will be a valuable index of the 
state of trade and the demand for labour in

The October issue contains special articles 
on the health of the industrial worker in Bombay, 
the labour question in Japan, and trade unions 
and workmen’s compensation.

During October the Labour Office continued 
to receive from the International Labour Office 
and from countries abroad copies of legisla
tive enactments concerning trade unions, 
workmen’s compensation, conciliation and 
arbitration. Among these may be mentioned 
the Kansas Court of Industrial Relations Act, 
the Colorado Workmen’s Compensation Law, 
the Transvaal Industrial Disputes Prevention 
Act, and the Austrian Act of 1919 on Concilia
tion Boards and Collective Agreements. 
Handbooks on trade unions and on indus
trial law have been added to the library for 
public use.

mainly to seasonal causes.

rice rose 17 points, wheat 13 points, jowari

24 points, gram 23 points and bain 14 points.

when the new crops are marketed the present

level of food-grains will, of course, fall. At

present, however, supplies are below normal.

The prices of tur dal, salt, milk, cocoanut oil.

kerosene, firewood and coal were the same as

in August. There were noticeable decreases

In the price of potatoes and onions, due

The articles included in the index are

cereals, pulses, other articles of food, fuel

and lighting, clothing and house rent. The

articles have been given the relative importance
which each bears to the total aggregate

compared with August prices, the price of

Articles.
July 
1914

August 
1921. 1921.

Increase (+) 
ordecresM (—) 

> of points 
in September 

over or 
below August 

1921.

Rice 100 145 162 +17
Wheat too 174 187 +13
Jowari 100 ISO 204 +24
Bajri 100 238 252 +14
Giiun 100 202 225 +23
Tur dal 100 172 172 .. •

100 205 211 +6i^(^ed)
100 248 240 -8T^
100 133 129 -4

Salt 100 125 125
+38Beef 100 181 219

Mutton 100 229 229
Milk 100 191 191
Ghi 100 175 166 -9
Potatoes 100 288 201 -87
Onions 100 366 319 -47
Coconut oil 100 112 112
AU food articles (weighted

avenge) 100 177 183 +6

Note .—A full explanation of the loopc and method of compilatioa 

of the index number w*> published In the ** Labour Gazette ” (m
any change in the standard of living since
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Article!.
Unit o( 

quantity.

Annual 

consumption 
(Mau Units). 
(In crores.)
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Cerealt—
Rice 
Wheat 
Jowari 
Bajri

Total and Average—Cereals ..

Po/ses-
Cram 
Tnrdd

Total and Average—Pulses

Olhtr food articlu— 
Sugar (raw)
Sugar (refined)

Mutton 
Milk
Ghee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cocoanut OJ

Total and Average—0th 
articles

Total and Average—All 
articles

Fud and lighting— 
Kerosene oil 
Firewood 
Coal

Clothing—
Chudders 
Shirtings 
T. Cloth

Total and Average-aothing 

House rent

Gr^d Total and General Aver. J
Per month

100

‘He 7^
=185)'. price i;;;i;

582-40

August 
1921.

September 

1921.
July 

1914.

Rs.
8-12
9- 75
7-81

10- 25

Rs. 
907 

10-46
8-86 

10-88

Rs. 
391-30 
117-39 

47-85 
25-86

568-40
204-75 

85-91 
61-50

920-56

i

Articles.

43-00
17-52

60-52

59-92

128-80
76-18
49-28

113-00

86-70
30-18

116-88

123-06
37-86

1-33

13- 30
16- 24
31-68 

246-12 
133-33 
141-90

17- 04
14- 28

776-14 729-79

1.813-58 1.873-M

43-45
61-44

55-08 56-16

139-14 141-53

187-00
[

185

that month ;,,, r,. —---------------- —
rrasvis. ? ’• crores the aseregat*

n increase of 85 per cent

>.250-28

Cmol*— 
Rice 
Wheat 
Jowwi 
Bajri

Polie*- 
Cram 
Tur dal

Total and Average Index No.

Total and Asense Indei No. .

Ulha food artida— 
Sugultav} 
Sugar (refined) 

Tea 
Salt 
Beef 
Mutton 
Milk 
Chee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cxoanut oil

Fuel and lighting— 
Kerosene oil 
Firewood

Clolfmt— 
Dhoties 
Shirtings 
T. Cloth

House rent

Grand total of weights = 

General Average or Cost of Living Index (July 1914 = 100)

1
. 1921. ; Sept. 1921.

Total and Average Index No.

Total and Avenge Index No. •

•i 31-4

21

145
174
100
238

162
187
204 
252

4.553 0 
1435-6

684 0
499'8

1 5.086'8
! IJ57'8

n5'2 
529'2

• 46-7 158 175 7.372'4. 8.149'0

3-1 202 225 626'2 697'5
1-3 172 172 223'6 223'6

. i 193 210 849'8 921'1

1
4'8 205 211 ^'0 1.012'8
1-2 248 240 297'6 288'0
01 133 129 13'3 12'9
0-9 125 125 112'5 112'5
0-7 181 219 126'7 153'3
I-I 229 229 251'9 251'9

1 10'3 191 191 1.967'3 1.967'3
6'1 175 166 14)67'5 14)12-6
4-0 288 201 1.152'0 804 0
0'4 366 319 146-4 127-6
1-0 112 112 1120 112-0

•• 30’6 204 191 6.231-2 5454-9

1*8 199 199 358-2 358-2
• • 3-0 162 162 486'0 486-0

0-1 215 215 21'5 21-5

4-9 176 176 865'7 . 865-7

1'3 259 264 yihi 343-2

1*3 267 270 347'1 35ro

1-7 264 269 448'8 dSfy

4-3 263 268 1,132'6 I.I5I-5

9-1 165 165 1.501'5 1,501-5

100
18,443-7

• .... 180 18S 17,953'2
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THE BRITISH INDEX

Final Report of Labour Committee

The Parliamentary Committee of the Trade 
Union Congress, the Labour Party, the 
Co-operative Union, the Triple Alliance, the 
Federation of Engineering and Shipbuilding 
Trades, the National Federation of General 

Workers, and the National F^eratlon of 
Building Trades Operatives appointed a Joint 
Committee to Investigate the cost of living. 
The Committee has Issued Its final report and 
is of opinion that the Index of the Ministry 
of Labour does not show a sufficiently 
large rise.

In September, 1920 the Committee believes 
the rise to have been 189 per cent, not 161 
per cent as shown by the Ministry of Labour. 
It bases this on the examination of 629 family 
budgets collected by the Committee for Sep
tember 1920. Its main criticisms are on the 
weights assigned to each ^oup of articles. 
It alleges that “the Ministry of Labour’s 
index number is defective In at least three 
respects—It ‘ weights ’ rent and rates too 
heavily. It underestimates the relative Import
ance of clothing and It attaches too little
weight to the group of other Items.”

Miniitry of 
Labour

Labour (Com
mittee 

(per cent).(per cent).

Food 60 52-41

Fuel and lighbng 8 16-34

Clothing 12 19-51
House rent and rates 16 6-84
Other items 4 14-90

The Labour Committee claims that since
1904 when the Board of Trade collected its 
budgets there has been an improvement 
in the dress of the wage-earners and their 
families, and that the homes of the workers 
are, in general, better furnished than in the 
early years of the present century.

The index of the Ministry of Labour is 
constructed in regard to prices from parti
culars received from all towns with a popula
tion of 50,000 or over, and from 540 smaller 
towns and villages throughout the country.

Oct-. 194 I
!

The prices are obtained from shops conduo ' 
ing a working class trade. Fuel and iS } 
prices Include the price of coal In 30 prlniS ! 
towns, of gas In 20 towns, and of oil, candk 1 
and matches In 28. Prices of clothing^; 

obtained by sending an enquiry form to ! 
number of outfitters, dealers, and bo<n ! 
retailers In all the principal towns. Information ' 
with regard to rents is obtained periodically« 
from town clerks of 100 principal towns and i 
Include local rates. “ Other Items ’’ include i 
soap, soda, domestic ironmongery, brushware ; 
and pottery, tobacco and cigarettes, fares and 

newspapers.

Employers, on the other hand, sometimes 
think that the rise is not under-stated but, if 
anything, over-stated. A great authority, 
Professor Bowley, Professor of Statistics, 
London University, also believes after examin
ing the weights that the Ministry of labour’s 
figures so far from under-stating the rise over
states it, but adds “ the official index nurnben 
do not give a seriously wrong Impression.” 
It would appear that the ex parte statement of 
the Labour Committee is shortly to be 
challenged, as the Ministry of Labour, the 
“Labour Gazette" for August announces, 
“Is in communication with the Secretapr 1 
of the Committee In regard to certain 
points arising out of consideration of the 

report.”

AN ENQUIRY IN JAPAN

In order to obtain definite data on the 
cost of living in Japan to be used as a basis of 
conciliation in industrial disputes the Govern
ment organisation, known as the “ Capital 
and Labour Harmony Association ” (Kyocho 
Kai), is undertaking an enquiry Into the cost 
of living in respect of work people and salaried 
men. The wage-earners are divided into four 
main classes—Government officials, school 
teachers, officials and clerks in private companies, 
workpeople each with from two to eight 
dependents, and with a monthly income from 
30 to 150 yen. The enquiry is to be limited 
to twelve prefectures which are industrial 
centres.

Oct.. 1921 LABOUR GAZETTE

LARGE INCREASE IN VIENNA FOREIGN WHOLESALE PRICES

The Republic of Austria forwards to 
the Labour Office the.................,
Statistischen Zentralkommission.’* 
following is translated 
on the cost of living in 
1921:—

From many sides a 
expressed for a newer calculation of the total 
cost of living. A comparative statement, 
therefore, has been prepared and follows for 
June 1921 the lines of that for March. With 
reference to contents of the statement, however, 
the Statistical Bureau again repeats that no 
statement of consumption for the total cost of 
living can be prepared which is not to some 
extent liable to vary according to individual 
caprice. The cost of food for the month of 
July 1914 has been calculated on the basis of 
the statement of food which has been estimated 
for June 1921. It is specially emphasised that 
the index numbers for food totals correspond 
entirely in both the months of March and June 
with the index numbers for to^s of all prices. 
This fact justifies the standpoint taken by the 
Statistical Central Commission that the cost 
of food-stuffs is the significant foundation 
for the cost of all articles of consumption, 
and that, therefore, index numbers for totals 
of food-stuffs can rightly be used for all prac
tical purposes as the ind« figure for the total 
change in the cost of living.

Mitteilungen der 
The 

from an article 
the issue of July

desire has been

Miniimim cost for four vreola
ror a nnujy or rour.

1
Index 

(July 1914 
= 1).

Croup. Cost in crowns.

1 July

1914.
March 
1921.

June 
1921.

March 
1921.

June 
I9?l.

Food 75-40 5,899 7352-66 81 98
Clothing 36-21 5382 6.697-75 154 185
House rent 20 40 75 2 3-8
H^ng and lighting.. 17-39 871-50 924 50 53
Miscellueous 13-38 711 891 53 67

Total ..
162-38 II

3.I03-50fl5.940-4l 81 98
_  _ ___ 1. 1 _______L

The Fall since 1920

On page 38 will be found the index num
bers of wholesale prices in foreign countries 
with the absolute and secondary maxima 
indicated in heavier type. It is depressing 
reading but the silver lining to the cloud is 
that in the middle of 1921 a general slackening 
of the falling tendency is said to be establishing 
itself. According to the “ Times ” New York 
correspondent, all the important American 
wholesale index numbers for July 1921 show 
a rise for the first time since the great fall in 
conunodity prices began. American prices 
are, it will be remmbered, gold prices to which 
all other world prices tend to conform through 
the foreign exchanges.

The folowing table shows in order of im
portance the fall in wholesale prices country 
by country.—

Fall in prices as compared with the peak 

index of 1920,

Avene* pncM fer 1913

N«me of country-

U. S. A. (Bureau of 
Labour).

France 
Sweden 
United 

(Stitirt).
te.,1 

Auatraliafo)
Canada
Norway(i) 
India (Bombay)(c)

Kingdom April ..

M.rct .. 
October.. 
August ..

September 
Januiry ..

! Month in 

1920 wber 
peak WM 
reached.

Peak 
Indai
No.

Index 
No. (or 
a

Docmm 
from 

peak in 
pointi.

dT 

cb'na.

272 148
1
i '2* 46-

587 332
1 255

43
366 211 155 42.-
313 186 127 411

321 196 125 39’
403 256 147 36
236 158 78 33
263 176 87 33
425 300 125 29-
231 199 32 14

(o) I9M = 100. (6) Average December 1913-June 1914

(c) Joly 1914 = 100.

It will be seen that the fall of wholesale 
prices is not so severe in India as in many 
other industrial countries.
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COMPARATIVE PRICES

1.70111 the tAbk it will 1.^ 

Ukiny ll.« rHsil bxd pri^a m 
. "» J Srot«ril>rr 192 rqual tr. I'Hb •’**:
Auyii»* «rirl ?cplMrii>CT I i l/Mra/fi level in Abir.Ml-b«l, SbiUi/nr m.'I "
w«« Mr/w Px/ir.b«y in A.jy..»t M2I wbrreas in 
Sei/teinU 1921 Abrned-bAd .brzW« ibe bn(beal 

rite (olirzwwl by Sbolupnr «rid KAfs/ hi :

•> IW

A/IkIm,

CwmI*
Ui^»
VI«M«

(<«WMi !,

Ia«/i ,.
-<^mI«,,

Fataaa
('tttiit
lut-M ,,

I'ultM,

If/I , ,

IImI
Mvtbfn
MA
(Ai
P>a«t/<M
fhtuin» 

>41 
f a/lwlaa 

t4 l>>>/l ,

All faa4
artUlaa

f^aala

Wl^

I'm!*)*

I«» 4*1 ''
1‘iiUat !

(AU» '

btfiiwl/

Im
^l»

IImI
I4«a4y«n

MtH

P««4<y<M

(41

(*<** ••

g«/«>ll) ■Im>I

\fri IW ll'l •o
Utl 'll 'll •n
no 'H. lit liri
no V, '* W
no no (ru '24

nn •f, •n SA
no ire 111 'H
no 101 lit 'll

lOl 74 111 no
10) 101 *114 '0
no SI. 120 no
no r, 25 121
no •n 107 o,
no u OH 14
no t.i Al 2t,
no It A7 41
no IZ7 '/> \IA
no 12 112 40
no ire •n HA
no SA irri 'e
ISS n ftS ss

■I

All ariuu, "”1

RETAIL PRICE «TAT13.j^^1

IkjMHAy, KAgAt:Hl, Aiimvi.a 
.SHO..AI.,,. ‘'‘X K„„

()nif»gn II will be found alati.i' 
prires in AuyiJAt tirnf Sei>len.lJ“l 
BoinbAy, Kaffl/ bi, AbirierJakx/l a,J J?2l 

•n,e«, i.l ...w,liea 
DifM tor of AKfu ullure totbe|j|| iL 
and are avf,rtigr:4 of yrtej’A taken eioT’/' /^lC 

rnonib from retail sfiop-keenerA. 1 
liy tbr labouring rbixsex. 'fbeae h**^**”'^ 

wlwted beraime they are the mam^^ *^4 
industrial activity in tbe Presidenry^^''‘<M

Tb« articles selected arn those u 
fjmtumr.d by the working 
number is based on the pri<;es for s^ 
umimodhifA and is the simple a^k”**^ 
average r/f the fiercenlagcs of pricet d**!* 
several articles as cmiiparnrl with the orL 
July 1914 which being the pre-war 
taken as the base. H

Bln Saptamhar 1921 the food Ind*» i 
Karachi, Abmedabad and Sholapur 4ow. 
rise over the prtzvioua rrmnth l/ut that < * 
Uombay n slight fall, 'fhe trend of rsrl

and I ulses there was an increase in all tk 
tour towns. "*

WORKMEN’S BUDGETS

In Ihr ScpUmkr I'ssun of th« “ labour 

rrrtT*? (* the r/bj'ecta and
L'n r* l" i * **’ working rnan’a
Mr., y Mgrta ,„ the City and I,T.,K 

WB, dearribrd/ 
rnirnlnrr of J i,*|,7fX)

!"-n tbnr l»,„i|iJ,’ '’Ar'll’/'T S,*”
•a Aiill At lirArt H. ' I '^^"’f>ay workar 
bi* boirir ai aIai Ji ''burial whzj rHurna to 

'.niiAUAl for libri to »• rxH alUigatlMr
rennt to U w;??'''’«»<>"« -nd 

rnoritbly. >j I«fnily a fixed sum

’-AZfcTrt

•< U Awim,
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(iitut
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24 a M

1 a M a 
a 4 a
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I
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LABOUR GAZETTE

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OFFICE

Total A u 8 u I

Tout

Tranipoh

Ennneerinfl

INDIA’S TRADE

Figures for 1920-21

Table D

organisation, industrial disputes, employment 
and unemployment.

Export! and re-ci^rti oi 249 
merchandiie G>rivite ac

count).

Imporu of merchandiie (pn 

rate account).

Net exports (merchandise

Average rate of exchange

Net imports ot gold and silver 
(private Coven

N H 534—4

India s Ko>MSCNTA-noN

■t the

posts were in accordance with the proposed 
allocation of expenditure.

LABOUR GAZETTE

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES IN THE PRESIDENCY
On pages 39 and 40 will be found a state* 

mcnt of each dispute in progress during Sept
ember with the number of workpeople in
volved, the date when the dispute began and 
ended, the cause, and the result. The word 
" dispute " in the official sense means an inter
ruption of work, and it is here used in that 
sense as virtually synonymous with " strike.” 
Detailed statistics have been collected since 
I st April 1921, the date on which the Labour 
Office was instituted.

Summary tables have been constructed 
in order to show the position at a glance. 
Table I shows the number, magnitude and 
duration of strikes in September.

There were 21 industrial disputes in Sept
ember, 19 of which were in cotton mills. The

number of people affected was a shade ou, 
49,000 and the working days lost (i.e., 
number of workpeople multiplied by (C 
number of working days less workers replac^jx 
2,56,498, a considerable increase on 
August statistics.

Table II shows the causes and results of 
the disputes. The large number due to tl^ 
question other than those of wages, etc., j, 
noticeable. During the last five month) 
September was the worst month for dispute 
and May the second worst. July wm the 
month in which least industrial disputes 
occurred.

The last summary table shows, among other 
things, the proportion of strikes settledin 
favour of the employer, the employees, or 
compromised.

in. Industrial Disputes Analysis of

I. Industrial Disputes classified by 
Trades.

n. Industrial Disputes—Results, 
May to September 1921.

1

Mositk.

i

strike* ;
■nd 
lock- j 

outs. >

Aggrt^ 
durstioa 

in working 
dsy*.

InUvour 

cl 
-wUy 

crs.

1.1. 1

vo«<d 1
Caas-

(P« 

cent)
(P« 

MSL)
(P» (Psr 

<«<4 ca«4

April 1921 .. b IM.450 33 17 17 j 33

May 1921 II 227.115 27 9 18 46

June 1921 .. 10 79.804 70 10
i
: 20

July 1921 .. 10 12.268 60 10
10 { 20

August 1921 .. 14 192.001 36 36 7 21

September 1921 , 2' 256,496 80 10 .. i 10

The Hi^ Commiuioner for India 
League of Nations at Geneva recently pointed 
out the over-representation in the Labour 
Office of Great Britain, France and Switzer
land while India and the Dominions (except 
Cana^) had no representation at all. Great 
Britain has 77 membera on the labour staff or

’ f.e.. the number of workpeople multiplied by the number ol 
working days, sn allowance being made for worken replaced by othen.

No. oi dimutes in 
progress in ^tember 

1921.

No. ol 1 

vmrkpeoplei 
involved 

in all 

disputes 

in progress 

io Septem

ber 1921.

1 Aggregate
1 duration 

in work
ing days 

olall 
disputes 

in pro-

1 gress in 
Smtember 

1921 .•

Started 1 
before '

III 1 
Septem-i 

Iwr. 1

Started 

in Sept

ember.

Toul.

2 17 19 j 41.068
j 107.678

1 1 7.300 ‘ 148.120

1 1
' 700

1

700

f
3 18 21 49,068 1 256,498

2 12 14 32.204t
j 192,001

t Includes workers of three mills of the same gti 
group) brought out by intimidation for three days, 

are not included in columns 3 and 4.

roup (Sassoon 
These mills

May 

1921. i

June 

1921.

July 

1921.

August 

1921.

Segta- 

1921.

Number ol strikes and 

lockouts

Disputes in progress
II 10 10 14 21

at beginning 2 i 5 2 2 3
Fresh disputes begun 9 1 5 8 12 18
Disputes ended 

Disputes in progress
6

! «
8 11 19

at end 5 i 2 2 3 2

Number ol workpeople i
invoUed 12.290 j 9.277 2,516 32.204 49,068

Aggregate duration In 1
working days 227.115 ' 79,804 12,268 192,001 256,498

Demands—
i

Pay 

Bonus

! 6

i 2

1
3 

' 2
5 6 2

1
Personal 2 i 2

1 1
A -y

1

Leave and lours . 4 • * 1
Others ' ” 1 ” I

3

3
1

17

Results— 1

Successlul 1
1
1 1

Partially successlul.. 2 1 ' 1 5

1
5

2

Unsuccesslul 3 1 1

6 "|7

nearly 29| per cent of the total as against a 
proposed contribuGon to the expenses of the 
League of a little more than 9 per cent, and of 
these 77, 6 fill higher appointments. France 
hu 72 members on the sUff, of whom 5 fill 
higher appointments (including a Director) 
and this amounts to 27 per cent of the total 
strength while France's propo^ assessment 
to the League's expenses is a little more than 
9 per cent. Switzerland has 70 members, 
of whom one holds a higher post or about 
27 per cent of the total strength as against I per 
cent of the proposed contribution to the 
League's finances. India's proposed contribu
tion is 6*6 per cent of the expenses of the 
Lxague but she has no representation on 
the International Labour Office whatsoever.
Canada holds 3 appointments, of which 
one is a superior appointment. Canada has 
obtained one-third of what she would

Average price of silver in Lon
don of standard silver per 
ox. (calendar years, i.e.. the 
figure against 1913-14 re
lates to calendar year I9I3).I

Crores

1919

1

1920 1921

Crores 

oIRs.
Crores 
ol Rs.

Crores 

ol Rs.

254 327 356

169 208 336

85 119 20

17-836 23*878 20-657

62 65 8

J. 
47 9/16

d.
57 1/16

J.
61 i

have been entitled to if the distribution of

The Noblemaire (Committee has admitted
the extreme desirability, from eve^ point of 

view, of making the staff of the Secretariat 
(and, of course, the International Labour 
Office also) as truly representative of the 
Member States as possible."

South Africa.—A report on the history 
and present condition of wage legislation 
South Africa will shortly be issued by 
Mr. Cousins, Director of Census and Statistics. 
This report will include a useful survey of 
wage movements both nominal and effective 
from 1895 to 1920, statistics of industrial
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Th* d«ah rala m luchar mi the tari 
whtdi a Lchar proportaMi a4 the papUatM* ia 
huMaad aa ruoaH

al chddran bam dura« the jam and id cCdm 

dywif under lhe aa one year. The 
infentda moruhty aapraaead aa die 
dnaiha ondat I ^raaa gnt I fffi bertha wae aa 

Idlrnra
4 Mr«*ra4rr«ac

aa lolliAra :

exart

aa the

further commant.

the health of the BOMBAY WORKER
Relation of Death Rate to Overcrowding

llv 1, SANbllJKNDS. M,D,. Hmlih (Jnu.rii

In <//n«i<lrfiriK ll* fa/tori Ufrujrnifji in 

lhe ilifUrnit^ l/Hwmi •)»•? iM/rtalify in the 

lietlrrcUii arJ <laaa dialrUts of f^/rn hay. 
ilia year* 1913—1917 liavr Ixrn aele/t*d aa 
>hr only r|ijin/iurnnial in rcrarnl tirnea
whir II liaa ru/t Ix^’n luh^/ted tn the diaturhinv 

ifilluenra of nialnf rnideriiira. (Jhaupati with 

a (x/pulalinn of ll,rZ7 liaa lieen taken tn 

preterit a te/lw/fi (//ritairiiriK t larifc nrorx/rtir/ri 
of l/etler data retirlenta. (Jrnrrkliadi with 

a jx/j;ijlatinri nl 45,679 it a tvpual alum area 
ixeupied by tlie jxx/rer <laatea 

a aeztinri in whirh a r//riti<lerahle riurrilier d 

lhe dwellinyt air, nr<up’ied by rniiblianda,

I lie average annual rle^tlnratea (nr tlieac 
iaectinrii in the quirw<ueririial |>erirxl 1913—1917 

were at (nlh/wa

< {

Ktltf (MMal H«<fc
I.M U llM«U IM 

ltd

*( et

III the lolliAviiiK I'/mparalivr etatMurnt, 
llie figurn rrprrtrnl tin* 'Uallpratr* by yrr/ur/« 
of dieeiiMe in •rdiorie, i//iiinarrd with tlie 
ilealli'rate Iri/iii all laueca in IxniJ
l.fMXL

Ooirifmralii/e Morlalily figures.

11 Imaitktlli '
1 1

rM.i lurxr.

rAw(U«lh«<MM 1 117 1 »i ! Iifi
b,Mll (mI 1 1

M,mU« i " \Vt
MfUftfl mX fXiwr 1

W 1 ita 7a
IjMtulMM ,, fa w ' 7r M

w» in HU
OlK.* )«MM ,, •)» 114 1 JZI

AM ,M<M ,.l •Jt7 I 70. 1,00

(lie M/rnparafive iit^/rulity Itaufa fa, 
fJiorrikfuufi 0,317) evorrja tliat lA (Jtaufat 

{7fV,) by 531. ’Ihit exceaa ia acanintad f«

I a^rwra^

I MoL/aJ naad tdkn/ f'99^9

fJrily 7 trnl of the diWerer^ n 
ar///ijrilerj for by the r/yrrirri/m ejriderrirc irif^ 

lioua diaeaaea, plague, trruiH-|X/x^ arui rrieaaw, 

htarrluMl diaeaaea, with rnalartal ana fAnat 
Ijetweeri them aruAhnf 2if fm 

tlie fiiarrheaal
levera, make up 
fent. Cfioirra inrlurle/J in 
tffoui/ playe/1 an alb/fftAlicr iriaignifica^ l/art 
in the yean ttn/lar (y/naitiaraiiori, Tur.
I uh/ait liaa aryz/unte/l for only 3 (xrr cent of 
lhe t//tal tliffriKma. JTiia ariornaloua figuia 
ia explaine/1 by tlie fa/.t that out of the P/tal 
deatha from M/riaumptirm or tuf>erculoaia of 
tlie luni^a whkh a/.tually rxxur, a much largef 
pro{xxtiori in lhe (xxx diatrkl of UrnrrTkhad 

la nt/ flouht *bi/wri unflt:r rrnf/iratf/ry diaaaaa 
lliaii in f^iaupati wfirrr. the tliaffnoaia of the 
lauae of d»yith ia lot/rr. frr,tfut:ritly rnade fry a 
d/xbx during life and ia i/xiaeTjuently moft

. Nearly half the differerirx: ia made up 
by deatha from reaoirat/xy diaeaaea and leal 
tfiari oiie-lliird liaa Ixen Hitj-.rtained to be due 

Io t|>e infer live diaeaaea whii h arr. in a greater 
or leaa degree ojxn t/> attack by dirrxt rnaaaufet 
of preventittfI,

of Uwijpaii by 179 «f.d ihc diHcrerice it in the 
rruiin d»«lnbut«J under the and

Choupoto and Umarkhadi

A noul4a ra/«p4ion m Uund nndar udna 
ttdenaa If/t vrhwh th« mertolny houfi 
w kaa than half lha hcura ahown (tn

'• « Hard
Utaupoli 

r/anaftetanta from tulwradaaaa and taafnia 
mry dwaaaaa could hardly atpkua aa vraol 
a dtaerapancy in fawAir of lha pvnat aarlMOI 
and m lha abaenca td any tntna ^tdndJ^ 
rapknotxxi no end would be awvod by

Aa r/xnpared with Umorkhadr, Hard ahowa 
a UAal mortality firurc which m lower by 352

For the aarnnta grrmpa of diieaiaa, tlw 
hfurea are lower under every head eacaol two, 
namely the czxnrnon infertioua diieaaai
(plafuc. amall'pox and mcaaka) ar>d malarial 
and other fevera. Under the frxmer group 
lhe enhanced rate haa Ijeen chiefly due to 
deatha from amalbpox ; under lhe latter to 
malaria, ao certified, aa well oa to the rxher ill 
defined fevera in the group. Of the total 
diflererKe between lhe mortalitioa for Umcr*
khodi and rarel, 31 per cent ta aoMintod for 
by the amaller ^tn raU from rcapiratory 

diaeaaea in lhe latter aeclion.

Conclttsuma. -(I) On the whokitwo^ 
appear that whilat epidemic and infective 
diaeaaea even in the abarmce of major epidcmica 
continue to pky their part, reapiratory 
diaeaaea conatitute lhe determining factor 

in rendering the death rate of a wr/ricing ckaa 
diatrict notably higher than that of good ckaa 

reaidentiol diatrict and in rendering that of 
a poor alum area higher still. The Erlich 
atotialica ahow the aame increaac in the death

rate from reapiratory diaeaaea tn tM dcacent 
from the higher to the lower aocial gradca. 
The two ouin cauaea of a high death rate from 
ihia group of diaeaaea are the breathing of foul 
air in overcrowded and ill'Ventikted homea or
workahopa and the breathing of air laden with 
dual. The rrunufocture of cotton ia a dusty 
Irade. and the death rate from reapiratory 
diaeaaea imong those engaged in this industry 
in England is 3 times os high aa it k among 
ihoae engaged in agriculture.

(2) The effect of overcrowding on the 
death rote is illustrated by the following figures.

(3) In 1916 a ap«aJ < 
the MMvdMr all ttmna atu 

It anil be tMn Uaol lor Unemanla al kaa
than 4 ronma tKe mlani daatli rata vanad
invcrarly arith the numkar <4 rooaaa wnwiad

Whilal the number of rooma occupM or 
lhe number <4 peraona f>tt foom ia obviouaiy 
an inda td income and <4 y M arefl « 

td oTtrac^dinft overar. ptr at ia an 
undoulrtod cauae o4 (atal diacaae aa haa bean
definitely cet^iaM^ by the rcauka ol 
deChaumont’a inquiry into the eUact at ilh 

ventilated and overcr^ded barra^ <m tro^ 
livinv under coradtfiona odierwiae identical 
Mrith thoae of other troona in better quartera. 
In theae circumatances the above hturca may 

be taken aa truly indicatinf what they out 
to ahow, namely the effect of overcrowdinc on

the deatlwate.

(4) The foilowir< atrtement ahowa tl^ 
deat^ates in the aectiona choaen for compari* 
m in children under the ace of 10 yeara and 
in peraona of all acea.

Dtalh RaUt at aget (1916.)

rwL CUwst

DiiAls.b4UMi aaAo mJ
»w» .J MS 01 n

.J 40 1 n
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THE GENEVA CONFERENCEGmOWTH HINCK TIIK \VfiU

Agcnoa ano Rerruientativci.

KMMMI

II'/VHXJ

flH.lKXI

iin.ixxi
l52jHXl

I I6.IXXI
|'/6.(NHI
ir.ixxi

flLvabla

Hfi MHHII

rkuilfifl

NnUitulNiuli

I kllHINIII
[iwmUh

hVHI (tHlUliM, Mr 1

Niifway
I'ndllNRl I.
KiiHMIMIiIm (tlKHlM KffMl)

N«»w/unUii«l ».
Kiitiili All N

thill iiii dm n lUVfi
lU ihiiiiti II

Delegate.

(a) Mr. N. B. Saklatwala of Messrs. Tata 
Sons, Limited, Bombay.

Advisers.

(6) Mr. A. w. Dods of Messrs. Burn and 
Company, Limited.

Bombay.

I'lniiiP. liiilin in n

nNHdcialion woi

V TA . .S A’ ISTICH l OR IO

I IiiUmI J nfllM

The revised agenda of the conference is 
■a follows :

I, Reform of the Governing Body of 
the International Labour Office.

4. Special measures for the protection 
of agricultural workers—

(c) guarantee of the rights of association 
and combination:

iindniy Inigi' nin|i"fli"n 
mliibiil'd by dm y"iini'<-i)l inbnbilnnh,

11 n nnini

5. Disinfection of wool infected with
anthrax spores.

6. Prohibition of the use of white lead

in painting.
7. I’he weekly rest day in industrial 

and commercial employment.

N II JM—s

Delegates.

(6yMr. J. N. GupU, M.B.E., I.CJS 
Commissioner, Bengal.

Advisers.

I.AP/)UK

I (Id iifiifHiiUHiiit by 
th*'

bl Lhmipnii mid I*«hI 
wimh tk d.<«lli irt»» HI ihddini >■ 
lohd d«fl(h inifl i« dm •m»m, bi »mh mw »k 
,k,lb rnlp in dm liiil dumkol Idfl l« niiiiumh 

dnubh' dm ini' fur nd ««»”. I” 
liildf'ii iiii'hi

ninh'ly ................
I bii'tiUindi ill* »l' nib inl«' in ' 
l«n y ni* nl ng*' i« im'idy llii"- linm* n* yrml 
II* lb' inh’ bn nil ngn», in n'lni'lnii'fl wil 

iib> ibnl III di«lii(l» wilb n bigli d'-nlli inir mi

mdil'linli III dm d'^nlli Inin bnin
|iibmiiiln*iii nii'l bniii i«’«|innlnfy dmrnnrs 
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itlhmlb* bnin < liniibirnl dlimn«nii Will
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I .nbniii UliiiP mln I m dirln nl llm wniltim'

Inna* bnva Imrii |iiibb*bril

III |92ll llin ilnnllm ninniiu inillliniiil* min 
umimiil InliniiiPiH mnniiiilnil Io 2,029 mid 2,499
inii|ini lively, Ilia liiuh ninilnlilv dim In 
Innin liiliH, iniPiiinnnin mid nllmi dinennrn nl 
llm iP«|ninlniy nidmm i* nin*l nnliirnble.
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lliP Vi’in* nl lnuln’«l nnnlnlilv nm Imni .-H >“ I" 
Vi'rtiii mill llnil Ini li’vri. Iiilmn iilnim «lii*r«»i»rH 
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III lii^lii’nl niinliililv. I In’ Iwn Iniiililic* w j 
ill!' Iimlin»l ninilnlilv i«li’» wi’IP I h'lmi 
m 11 iii'i I.OIM) mill riiiwmii (>7‘0l imi l,n'“' 

1913. Il m ncrcMHrtry Io ponil mil tb/it |j|* 
ikfiriilHHi <»( llir frnii ‘ lr«<lr union ’ in rM l|„ 
unnic in nil (onnlrirn, bill ibn Mlfllinticn 
nn fur nn prni tiiAbIc (o nnnoi inlionn which 
in rllwt, even il nnl in nnnic, ‘ Irmin union*

I ti
I liiliwl Kiiiii<l<it(i

I l,()(XM«) 

wmn 
Wim, 
»-l(XMX)0

292,(100

247XXia

riin Inct riiiciKCN (I'niit (ho mIiUihIicb that 
(’irinimiv I* the IrmlliiK inuntiy ii* llw world 
III linilr iiiiiniiH, (nllnwpil by the Unitrd Kind* 

, UiiHHin, the Uiiilcil Slnttis,' Italy and 
iliroxiinntoly the liltoonth 

I'liiiiitiy ill nidrr of iiiiiinrlnncn, 
itil |9|H that thn li

It was not

Iniiiiilnl mill ihnt wan in MmliiiH. I ho first
Inilimi Tindn Union ('niiKrniH took place ill 
Ui tnbrr 1920 nnil the innnbor of workers 
ir|UP*pntril wn» slntril to bo 500,(KM). ’I’he 
riPmilrnt-rltict is Mi, J. Bnntislo. Biir-ttt-Law

2. Adaptation to agricultural labour of 
lhe Washilington Resolution concerning 
the regulation of the hours of labour.

3, Arlaptation to agricultural labour of 
the Washington Resolution concerning—

(a) measures for the prevention of or 
providing against unemployment;

(6) protection of women and children.

(a) technical agricultural education;

(6) Ilving-In conditions of agricultural 
irkers:

rotectlon against accident, sickness.

8. (fl) The prohibition of the employ
ment of any person under the age of 18 
years as trimmer or stoker ;

(6) compulsory medical examination of 
all children employed on board ship.

The question of the application of the 
Draft Convention concerning the night work 
of young persons employed in industry 
(adopted at the Washington Labour Con
ference) to the areas devastated during the war 
or held for a long time under military 
occupation, will also be considered. In order 

facilitate the appointment of technical 
advisers competent In each of the subjects

the Items have been grouped as above. 
The Internationa] Labour Omce has Issued a
series of short mennoranda a^ question* 
naires dealing with the various Items of the 
uer^. Th^ pmphlets together with the 
d^led proceedings of the Washington 
and Geneva meetings may be seen in the 
Labour Office, Secretariat.

The Government of India have nominated
the following officials and non-ofhcials to 
represent the Government of India, the em
ployers and the workers respectively at the 
meetlnff of the Imperial Labour (Conference to 
be held at Geneva, commencing on October 
the 25th. 1921

I. To represent the Government of India—

(a) Mr. A. C. Chatteqee. C.I.E., l.CS., 
Secretary to the Government of India 
in the Department of Industries.

(c) Mr. G. F. Paddison, I.C.S., Madras.

(d) Lt.-Col. F. H. G. Hutchinson, I.M.S 
Public Health (Commissioner with the
Government of India.

(e) Miss G. M. Broughton, M.A., O.B.E 
I.E.S., Adviser, Labour Bureau, 
Department of Industries, Goverhment

(J) Mr. A. G. Clow, I.C.S., G)ntroller 
Labour Bureau, Department of Indus** 
tries. Government of India.

2. To represent the employers—

(c) Mr. J. K. Mehta, Secretary, Indian 
Merchants' Chamber and Bureau
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(d) Mr. H. Waddington, Secretary, United
Planters’ Association, Southern India.

(e) Mr. A. U. Crowe, late of the Assam
Frontier Tea Company.

3. To represent the workers—

J. B. Petit, Esquire, M.L.C., I i
Messrs. Jehangir B. Petit & Co i I

Bomliy ;

Oct.. 1921 LABOUR GAZETTE 19

Delegate.

W, P. Pechey, Esquire,
General Traffic Manager, 

Bombay, Baroda & Central InjL 
Railway

TRADE UNION LEGISLATION

The Registration and Protection of Trade Unions

(a) Mr. N. M. Joshi, M.L.A., of the Servants 

of India Society, Bombay.

r-
Adviser.

I

t

1

(6) Mr. B. P. Wadla.

Mr. D. Chaman Lail had also been nominated 
as an Adviser to the workers’ delegate but on 
the 10th September Intimation was received 
that he was unable to proceed to Geneva and 
the Government of India decided that time 
did not admit of arrangements being made for 
another adviser.

4. The representatives of the employers 
have been nominated on the recommendation 
of the provincial committee of the New 
Federation of Indian Industries now In the 
process of formation.

5. The workers' representatives have been 
nominated on the recommendation of the All
India Trade Union Congress Committee.

THE INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES 

COMMITTEE

The Terms of Reference and Personnel

ii

ir
i

J

The Governor in Council has decided in 
pursuance of the resolution of the Legislative 
Council passed at the third Session to appoint 
a Committee “ to consider and report upon the 
practicability or otherwise of creating a suitable 
machinery for the prevention and early settle
ment of labour disputes. Sir Stanley Reed, 
K.B.E., Kt., has been appointed to act as 
Chairman and the following are the members 
of the Committee :—

J. A. Kay, Esquire,
Messrs. W. H. Brady & Co., Ltd., L 

and Chairman, Bombay Millowneis’
Association, | 

Mahomedbhoy Currimbhoy, Esquire, I 
Messrs. Currimbhoy Ebrahim & Sons. (

Kanji Dwarkadas, Esquire, M.L.C., i
Chartered Bank Buildings, 1

Bombay. B

S. K. Bole, Esquire, M.L.C.,
Bombay. B

G. K. Devadbar, Esquire, 
Servants of India Society, 

Poona.

Lalji Naranji, Esquire, Bl
Chairman, Bi

Indian Merchants’ Chamber and B 
Bureau, Bombay. B 

H. P. W. Macnaghten, Esquire, M.L.C., K 

Messrs. Wallace & Co., and B i
Chairman,European Chamber of B' 

Commerce, Bombay. B

Mr. E. W. Perry, I.C.S., is appointed, on B 
return from leave, as Secretary to the Com- K 
mittee for a period of two months in the first H 
instance. H

It will be seen from the above that four 
represent employers, three labour, and two 
public bodies in Bombay. The first meeting 
of the Committee will not take place before 
November. It is proposed to hold the 
proceedings in public but to leave it to the 
discretion of the Committee to hear any 
evidence in camera if they consider that 
necessary.

The Government of India in the Depart
ment of Industries in a letter dated 12th Sept
ember have eisked the views of the Govern
ment of Bombay on the subject of trade unions.

The Desirability of Legislation

The Government of India are of opinion 
that if labour unions are enabled and encouraged 
to define their objects, their methods, and their 
organization, a step will be taken in the right 
direction. It is pointed out that by registra
tion trade unionists would obtain for their 
unions the right to sue and the right to control 
their officers and their funds, and, further, 
they would have a recognized status and 
position In the eyes of industrialists and the 
public. Full recognition by employers might 
or might not follow, but in the opinion of the 
Government of India it is neither desirable 
nor possible to compel employers to recognize 
all unions.

The Definition of Trade Union

In regard to the definition of a trade union 
it is suggested that Indian legislation should 
follow generally the English Act of 1876 and 
that benevolent and similar purposes should be 
Included within the scope of trade union 
activities. The question of how far political 
objects should be recognized amongst the 
activities of trade unions leads to an examina
tion of the English Act of 1913 and the New 
South Wales Act of 1912, The principle 
might be accepted in India so as to cover 
elections to the Central and Provincial Legisla
tures and to municipal and other local bodies 
which have the power to raise money.

The Indian law in regard to restraint of 
trade is contained in section 27 of the 
Indian Contract Act which lays it down 
that “ every agreement by which any one is 

restrained from exercising a lawful profession, 
trade or business of any kind. Is to that extent 
void.” It is proposed to declare that this 
section of the Indian Contract Act will not 
apply to registered trade unions. It Is also 
proposed to include sections 2, 3 and 4 of the 
English Act of 1871. The Government of 
India think that it will be advisable to exclude 
emy interference by the courts with the Internal 
management of unions. The principles laid 
down in the English Acts with regard to trade 
union funds may, it is thought, be Incorpo
rated in the proposed Act, due reference being 
made to the Indian law relating to trusts and 
trustees.

The Question of Registration

In dealing with registration the Government 
think that ** it is hardly necessary to observe 
that if the principal conditions under which 
unions may be registered are sufficiently ex
plicit the need for elaboration in the definition 
of the term * trade imion ’ will be obviated.” 
The registration ipso facto will bring a union 
within the legal definition. Registration should 
in all cases be optional and unregistered trade 
unions should not be deemed to be illegal. 
Registration, however, will give a legal entity 
to a union with definite rights and privileges 
which unregistered unions will not possess.. 
All persons of or above the age of 15 it Is pro
posed to make eligible as members of trade: 
unions. The Government of India feel that 
it would be most undesirable In the present 
stage of the labour movement in India to, 
countenance picketing in any form.

Liabilities of Trade Unions

It Is not considered advisable to exempt 
trade unions in their earlier stage of develop
ment unreservedly from civil liability for 
tortuous acts. Competent critics like Lord 
Askwith and Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Webb havfc

iC
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WnouUv H«P*(bMI(\l (he VaIuC hi ICiJAuI 111 
(tveibun lunii civil liabililv I'l the I'iaiU 
nUpiUtA .’V( ol I^Hb, llir (lovvuuiiciil III 
llullA, hoiltwi, A* At piVArilt Atlvunl All* III 

Iavi'ui ot riiilxHlviiijs lit lb<’ i'ivp*Mi<\l I,hi 
Uaiw^a to definr the Iaii oI a^viii v hi «hi li a 

WA.V lliAt HO Act imhM Im* Hinde the isioiiiid 
of A i'Iahii oh tiAde union (iHidk, iiiiIoaa it iiaa 
defiiiilrl^i pioi'nl tliAt the soveni'iins IhhIvi 
A« I'OHAlitiiteil bv Iaiv, liAd AAiict'ioiieil (he ACt,

niie Coveniiiieiit of BoihIiav liAie I'oiiaiilteil 
the BoniliAV t'liAiiibei of Coiiinieii'e, the 
KaiacIii ChAiiiliei of Coiiinien'e, the IndiAii 
Meii'hanta* CliAiiibei and BineAii, BoihIiav, 
the Milloiviieva* .AaaiH'iAllona in Boiiilmv niid 

AhineilAliAd, the lloniliA)' I'tiiopeAii lexllle 
Asaix'iAtioii, the Bonikiv I'.ngineeiliiR I'.iii- 
tilovei'n’ AaaiH'lAtion, the CliAiiniAii. BoihIiav 
i'ort I'niat, the .Aitenta of the ('», I, I*, and 
B. B, & C. 1. Ralbiava. the SHpeiinleiideiit ol 
felegiapha, Boiiiliay, the A|{enta, Maiauon 
IXu'k, the I'lade Ihiion Congieaa, the 
Boiiiliay LaIhiui b'etleiatlon, the C.enlial 
Lalxnii Boaid, (he Kani^ai I lltaivaidhak 
SabliA, theSix'lal Sei vice I .eagiie, the Inapecloi - 
General of Police, the Coninilaalonei' ol Police, 
Boniliav, the Collei'toi of Bonilxiv and Gonv 
miaaionei^ of Diviaiona, Repliea to be for* 
WAixleil through the Diiei'toi, labour Olhee, 
Seci'etarlat, have been aakeil for by the 2(lth 
Octolier aa thia Ciovernnient have to reply by 

the end ol next month to the Governnient of 
India. It ia Intendeil to introduce legialatioii 
in the Imperial l^eglalatureln the Sprinuaeaaioii 
of 1922, and in view of thia and alao becauae 

the prior approval of the Secietary of State 
baa to be obtainrd, it ia argirtltnl that 
extenaion ol time cannot unloitunately 
granted to the Ixxliea conaiilteil.

THE NEW FACTORY ACT
Vhe new I'nitory Act irlerred to in Uie 

Scptriiibcl' lame of the “ l.Abonr (»n/rlte la 
oupected to be paaaed diiiiiiK the next Seaalon 
of the Indian I .rKialatnie, li the Bill ia pnaard, 
ata proviaiona will voino into lorve on the I at 
July 1922.

EMPLOYERS ANO TRAOIC ONIONS
Ml b. W I auaaiuu, lleiiiy I ,ee Pioloain^ 

ol I'n'iinonHca ni I laivaiil I hiivoiailVtWiitoi 
the t|ueation ol the loHiilatniii ol liada Hiiinni 
Hl the IaxI edition ol Ina " Piini i|i|oa 

I'.i'oiioiiHCA aa lollowa ;

" A I'linunon contention ainonii eni|iloy>«i| 
opnoaed to nnioinani la (hat they will d(^| 
onfv with their own men, not with any otilwitlet', 

In thia leapecl (hey aeein to be (iiiite in the 
wiVHig : or, to atate it nioie caieliillv, the lia|. 

AiH'e ol aocial advantaite la auainal am It a pi\y, 
I'eiluie, I he woikmen cleaily uain by having 

their caae hi cliaige ol choaen leineaeiitativei, 
whether oi no theae be lellow einidoyeeij 
and ixdleclive baiKainlng atnl imiomaAlmn up 
to thia point ainely Innin ho otiaetthin dia. 
advantAgea to aociety, Aa to the immediate 

einployeea, there la often a leal danner (bat he 

who pieaenta a demand or a yitevaiice will ba 
‘ victimired', lie will beiliacliarned and per« 

hapa blackllated j very likely on aoiiie IHetext, 
but in lact beianae he baa’ made tioiible

I'mthei, the ability to atate and Ai||iie tha 
worknien'a caae, and to negotiate wltli^aticreaa, 

ia poaaeaaed by lew. No doubt, it often 
happena that the labour lepreaeiitatiyea do 
not theinaelvea have the needed ability or 

mideratanding, and aie Inconvenient iieranni 
to deal with, Sometimea, aa baa alieady been 
leniAiked, they leel the itch id power, and liko 
to poae aa peraona whoae ordera imiat be obeyeib 
But (hey are the beat the men can find, and 

in the long run it ia advantageona that tliey. 
rather than liniuedlate einployeea, aboufa 

conduct negotialiona,

'Pile only caae in which an employer ii 
cleaily *|nalilied,ongroundaoi aocial advAii(A|(«, 
in reluain^to deal with them, ia where (bey aro 
corrupt, I Ilia caae, unloitniiately, la not 
unknown, when labour leadera are willln| to 
be bribed ; though the caaea are iinlte aa coin* 
mon where the eniployera aie willing to brilio, 
'Pile lact that a labour repieaentatlve it found 
to be a blalant deinagogue, or to preaent 
inipoaaible denianda, may be reaaoii (or 
promptly cloaing negotialiona| but la no 
riround ior relnanig to meet bun if once be 
laa been choaen by the workmen to be 

apokeanian.

(Vi . I'J.'I

p'liiiiie aahirled eiiiphiyena am 
leaeivallniia Im hided, In ifia Rug 
llinae wlin iinl lieiiig imiiiiinl labniiiiHa aaiii

India alone ol lhe I hiel imhialilal nmnliiea 
ol lhe wmhl han no Woilonen'a ( nmpenaa 

Phe I hilled kingdom, lhe I hilled 
.Sirtiea, I'lame, Geiimmy, 

SwilmilamI and llaly have 
nmpeiiaalimi In wnilomm iliaabled in 

(ieimany paaaed 
egialalinn aa bail, an 11104, lhe I hilled 
kmudnm m 109'/, b'uune and llaly in 1090 

lhe I hilled ,^ilalea

mg Im I
lhe comae ol lheii

Swilaeiland m |9|2,
Alma, Analialia, New Zealand, Cenaila 

alan legialalinn ol ihia nalnie, In anme caaea 
am h le|,|ialallon ia ledeial ni impel lal | in niheia 
pinvincial Analialia and (aiiada,
Pheae Ai la do not imply a lanll nn lhe pail nl
any imhvidnal and pinvide Ini cmnpenaalimi 
Im death ni iniiny in lhe caae nl aci idenia 
ncemilngm lhecomae nl lhe wnikei'a empinya 

haidahipa aie minimisedmenl an lhal enanin

«, Scopouf llita A<il» l (I) ImhialnM WMl 
OeciipniloiiN. Woi kinen'a ('.ninpeiiaalinn Ada 
do nnl cnvei all indnalilea. nllhmigh them am 

ill indnaliial eni|dny 

inent, Aa a ^eneial inle^ lacloiiea, 
lailwaya, bnihlmg and en|tnieeiinH wmka am 
iiichided. In amne connliiea agiiciilline. navi 

lilt Killed I

a lew whiib iln embrace al

ntniea,

gallnn and domealic aeivice
The I'.iigliab Act ol l‘)07 coveia any empiny- 
menl" j lire I'lencb Ad and ibe Ada nl aeveial 
Ameiican Statea include alinnal all imhialiiea,

Moat ol the Stale lawa ol ibe I hilled ,Slatea,
however, cover nct iipallmia oilier than agiicul 

d tlmneallc aeivne, ami amne anply 
bednled " ha/ardIo ceilaln apecllied or acL 

empinymenia," One American Stale Ad 
delaila 450 aueb empinymenia,

j. Scop* of Ike Act* 1 (2) Persom. I Im 
(laaa ol peraona who come within lhe purview 
of lhe Ada varloa in dlllerenl ((iiinlrma, In
Rome countrieR, aueb na Get many, Italy and 
Holland, only manual labouieia and in Ronm 
cAxea overaeera are ordinarily hivered by thu

NonxRalaried nmidoyeea, in oilier woida, 
are entitled to beimfit. In the Briliali Einpiri, 
in the Statea of the American Union, and in

mine lhaii pm aiiiiiiiii
A ( oiniiilllee appniiilml In eMinnIna 
All have piopnami In Pb’ll ihnl aeveial new

Inaaea nl wnilieia aliniild be Im Imiml, In addi 
linn In lhe 1^ inilhnii wnikma alimii ly williln 

Plieae im hide iinii inaniinl

wmkaia witnae lale nl leninneiallnii dnea mil 
eaieedl'.hll pei anniiin aa agalnal lhe

Il la iinl niinamd Inpieaenl imiaiiiinnii ............. ................
pieai ilbe a inaaiiniiiii liinil nl miininga heynml 
wIili II einplnyaea aie eai hided, H,g lhe Ai la 

and (imniany

4, The Aiiiotiiil n( CniiipeiiaNtbiii. 
The ninal geiimal piim i|ile la In ha minpenaa 

linii baaed nil ilia Wnilim a eainniga. (Inly in a 
lew laaaa ia a lale haed lagaidleaa nl individnal 
eainniga In lalal i aaea lha i ninpeiiaalinn 

he paid In ihnae wllnlly dependmil nil lha 

deieaaed la liei|nenlly liniiled In ihiee yaari 
wn|(ea wilh ininnnnni and inaMinniin lijnila

Bllliah lunpiia legiaiannn nun iiiai in amne
Slalaa, wlieie lheia la a widlha Anieiiian

and depPiidenl chihhen penainna iiaiia 
limn one hall In Iwn ihnda nl lha wagaa 
deieaaed, with nl ininaa a niaaininni liniil 
Tha widnw'a penainn alniie aniniinla In 20 |)ef 
ceiil, and iheie am additinnal allnwamei bn 

The (kiniinillaa nn lha P.iiglialieai h I hlld
All lai'nininemleil (I) £2'10 Im a widnWi and 
a weekly allnwame nl lOa. Inr lhe liral ibild 
lindei n, 7«, (id, Ini lhe «ei mid, and (m. ini 
evpiy iilhei ihdd| (2) wlieie nlliei Intal 
ilpliendenia are leil eMi hldnig llinae ill

nneial and ine< eNpeiikaa llw 
(aininilllee pinpnaed ahmild be iminaaed tn 
£15, Iniaaeaid (iilAliliaableinenl,apaiindiial 
paynienl baaed on aveiage naining*, mia>h«ll 
nr ihree lillha (in •nine cNNea wilh a niaiuninin 
liinil) ia lined in lha vaal niaimily id cminlriea. 
Paynienli am inada aa a gniieinl rule llnmigli 
mil lha lile id (he diiableil wot
llalian Ail pioviilaa im a payiiienl eipial Io
aix yeara'wagaR and lhe Spaniah 
yaata* aerinnga. In anina id the Aineinan 
ntata law» peyinenla . _ .
ten yaara. In i aaea ol Ititipttrutu tnlal diaable 
inoiit it la cuatmnary in many cuuntriaa to

Io (hiee

are hmileil Irmn lout lu
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pay the ume as for total disablement although 
in some, e.g., France, one-half instead of 
two-thirds is payable. The Committee on the 
English Act recomrnends in the case of total 
diMbIcment two-thirds of the average weekly 
earnings, with a maximum of £3 a week. For 
partial diublement compensation is in most 
countries determined by loss of earning 
capacity, In this connection the Committee 
on the English Act recommend two-thirds of 
the difference between the average weekly earn
ings before and after the accident. It is not 
unusual also to limit the period of payment 
for injuries specified in the Act. Two-thirds 
for example of the average weekly earnings 
are paid in the New York law for a period of 
from 15 weeks for a loss of a fourth finger to 
244 weeks for a hand and 312 weeks for an 
arm. In many countries medical treatment 
is provided in addition to these payments.

5. Compulsory and Non-compulsory 
Insurance.—Many countries make Insurance 
on the part of employers compulsory as security 
for payments. In some countries, however, 
for example France, insurance is voluntary. 
In all but eight European countries and two 
American Slates (where employees contribute 
part of the expense) the whole burden of com
pensation rests upon the employers. In some 
countries there Is a State Insurance fund. In 
New Zealand provision Is made by the Govern
ment Accident Insurance Act, 1908, and by a 
State Department which insures employers 
against risk. There are also private Insurance 
companies which undertake these risks and arc 
regulated to some extent by the Accident 
Insurance Compnics Act, 1908. The 
Committee on the English Act referred to 
above were not in favour of a system of State 
insurance. The Committee recommended 
(I) State supervision of rales of premium of 
insurance companies with a view to the 
restriction of their expenses and profits In work
men’s compensation business; not more than 
30 per cent of the premium income to be 
expended In profits, management expenses, and 
payments for commission to agents, the latter 
not to exceed 5 per cent of the premium and 
the maximum rates to be approved or fixed by 
a Government Official; (2) mutual associations 
to be placed under the same obligations as
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Insurance companies as to (I) setting aside 
fqnds to meet liabilities and (2) furnishing 
returns; (3) every employer other than Gov. 
ernment, a local or other public authority, 
statutory company, or a house-holder in respect 
of servants not employed by him for the pur. 
pose of his trade or business, and, under 
certain circumstances, firms whose pay-roll for 
three years averages over £20,000 and who 
arc " self-insurers ’’—to insure against work
men’s compensation risks.

6. The English Act and other Acts, such 
as those of the States of the Australian Common
wealth, New Zealand, and recent Acts, e.g., 
those of Brazil (1919), etc., may be seen at th^ 
Bombay Labour Office.

Copies of the Report of the Departmental 
Committee appointed to enquire into the 
system of compensation for injuries to workmen 
(Cmd. 816) 1920, together with the reports 
containing the statistics of compensation and 
proceedings under the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act, 1906, and the Employers’ Liability 
Act, 1880, the convention between the Unit^ 
Kingdom and France Irt regard to Workmen s 
(^mpensallon for accidents ((3d. 5395), 1910, 
are also available In the Labour Office.

The Minimum Wage.—At a meeting of 
the Bengal Legislative Council on July 7th 
Mr. K. Roy Chandhuri moved, in an interest
ing speech, that early steps should be taken 
to establish trade boards for the determination 
of a minimum wage for each industry in Bengal. 
He said that he would like to see an Act to 
abolish sweating, by fixing a rate of say one and 
a half annas per hour as a general minimum 
piece rate of wages based on a 48 hours week 
with overtime. The representatives of the 
coal, tea and other industries opposed the 
resolution and the Member of Council in charge 
of labour pointed out the difficulty of applying 
the proposal to agriculture. The resolution 
was negatived. A further note on this will 
in a subsequent issue of the Labour Gazette 
on receipt of the proce's verbaux of the debate 

■ which the Bengal Government is to forward 
as early as practicable.

LIGHT RAILWAYS CONCILIATION 
BOARD

In accordance with the request of Messrs. 
Martin & Co. and of the representative of their 
employees on the light railways under the 
management of the hrm, the Government of 
Bengal appointed a Conciliation Board of 
three to enquire into the points in dispute. 
The Man^ng Agents were rraresented by 
the Chief Engineer and by the Traffic Super
intendent and the employees by one representa
tive. The Board reported on the following 
points:—

1. The alleged inequitable effect of a 
' recent rule regarding the calculation of

overtime;
2. The alleged Insufficiency of the sup

ply of uniforms;
3. The alleged hardship caused by fines 

imposed for slow running said to be due to 
the use of bad coal;

4. The demand for extension to the 
Engineering Department of the full Increase 
of 45 per cent, granted to other departments 
in 1920;

5. The alleged insufficiency of the house 
rent allowances;

6. The alleged deliberate transfers of 
the officers or the Railway Workmen’s 
Association, and the dismissal of one man ,*

7. Demand for improved terms of 
service for lady ticket collectors;

8. Demand for treatment of all the 
employees in the workshops as permanent 
hands;

9. The justification for the recent strike 
and the conduct of the strikers and proposals 
for the improvement of the relations between 
the company and its employees in the 
future.

The Board was of opinion that the 
differences enumerated were not such 
as should have led to a stoppage of work on 
the lines. “ Had a Joint Works Committee 

' existed, these grievances might have been 
remedied or dissipated before they had 
assumed large proportions. We consider that 
no strike would have occurred if these points

of difference had been placed before the 
management in the first instance in a less 
forcewi manner, and we also consider 
that even so, it wu still within the power 
of the management to have averted a strike 
by the adophon of a more conciliatory 
attitude." The Board proposed that a 
Joint Works Committee should be set up 
and shall ordinarily be held every two months 
unless more frequent meetinn are found neces* 
sary. Both the Managing Agents and the re* 
presentadve of the employees subscribed to 
the principle that no recourse should be had 
to outside intervention or to a strike until 
the causes of difference had been submitted 
for discussion by either side to the joint 
Works Committee. In publishing for general 
information the findings of the Board which 
thus achieved the satisfactory result of formulat* 
ing an amicable settlement of the points in 
dispute the Beng^ Government point out that 
“ the whole case illustrates In a striking manner 
the value of well designed measures for 
secying the frank discussion of industrial 
disputes by the parties concerned and the 
suitability of the concrete proposals made by 
the Committee on Industrial unrest for this 
purpose." ________

THE McALPIN COMMFITEE

The Government of Bengal some time ago 
appointed a committee composd of three 
gentlemen toadvise on the revision of pay 
of their permanent ministerial officers (i.e. 
lower paid clerks or) and menials. Two 
meml^rs belonged to the Civil &ryice and the 
third is a stout critic of the Legislative Council 
on the curtailment of expenditure. The report 
has been issued in two volumes—the majority 
report by Messrs. McAlpin and Roy and 
the minority report by Mr. M. C. Mitra. 
During recent years increases of pay have been 
given to balance the rise of prices and the 
present committee came into being as a result 
of Government’s recognition in 1920 that the 
relief was only partial, and that, to suit changed 
economic conditions, a full examination was 
necessary. The majority report recommends

(1) an increase of 60 percent to the existing 
pay of the lowest posts. The Increase in the
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THE PROGRESS OF THE MONSOON, 1921
(See Chart No. 2.)

4n aittmpi for the hni time'has been made to show in charts No. 2 the timeliness 

seasanaUeness of the monsoon as toell as the total rainfall. The zigzag lines give the 

afpnmixate data the stonntJ aimual setting in and uithdrawal of the monsoon and 

an based on information sapf>/ieif by the Director General of Observatories, Simla. 

Excess mearu more then 120 per cent of the normal. The normal for divisions is the 

mean of normals of reportir^ stations exdading hiU stations.

' Normed' in the chart is a variation from 80 to 120 per cent ed the true normal, 

'fair ’ 40 to 79 per cent of this normal, and ' scemty ' is /css than 40 per cent'. The 

addter the statement, the mon the satisfactory nature of the monsoon; the redder it is, the 

worse the monsoon. /Is one's eye goes down the columns of the third and fourth weeks of 

fidy and the first week of Aagast the seasonableness and extent of the monsoon are evident ' 

in this important period. The rainfall in other provirKes also has been shown, as these 

(eg., the United Provinces which exports to us bajri and jowari for our milhvorkm) have 

an influence in the long ran on future price laels of food.

In Sind the monsoon scarcely coaits. It is the level the Indus that does. The 

table below shows the rainfall up to 25th October in Botrday, the Deccan (Ahmednagar, 

SholapuT, Bijapar and Poona), Guzerat (Surat and Ahmedrdrad) and in Kathiarvur 

(Raflipt and Bhavnagar).

The chart will be publidwdmonthly daring the monsoon in the " Ledroar Gazette,"

Rimfall IB Deptrtioe from 
Donnil.

Riintall in Departure from 
indies. normal.
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oomtMT 
Ahmtd&tjii 
SUoHir

+16-33
- 2-34
- 3-96
- 1-87

-

Sunt 
-Aluncdikwi 
Rajkot 
BklTIU^

(1st June to 
25tl. October.)

53-51 
40 75 
27-43 
29-45

+ 13-33 
+ 12-19 
+ 2-08 
+ 7-77

THE RIGHT TO STRIKE

Thb Lbw on the Subject

There is at present no statute law (or India 
on the subject of Labour Disputes and Labour 
Organisations. It is, therefore, to be presumed 
that the principles of English common law are 
applicable to India. The following observa
tions on the right to strike are basra on this 
assumption.

The right to strike Is derived simply from 
the elementary right of a workman as a free 
man to enter into such contracts with regard 
to employment as he may choose, and on the 
termination of one contract to enter into a 
new contract with the same or another employer 
or to abstain from worklns altogether. An 
employer has the corresponding right to offer 
employment, or not to offer employment, 
to workmen as he chooses.

Every separate worker In a business establish
ment, mill or factory has the right to leave his 
employment when the period for which he 
has contracted to serve is at an end. Unless 
there Is some spedal agreement to the contrary. 
It Is by Elnglish law generally assumed that 
the same notice must be given on both sides, 
and If there Is nothing else to Indicate what 
is the period of contract, as, for Instance, a 
defined custom In the trade, the period Is 
Indicated by the payment of wages. Thus 
if a man is paid monthly wages the employer 
carmot generally dismiss Atm without a month’s 
notice or a month’s wages in lieu of notice i and 
the workman on his side must giue similar notice. 
But if there Is a re^lar custom of shorter 
notice In the particular occupation both em
ployer and employed are supposed to be aware 
of that custom and to have agreed to be bound 
by it unless they have made a definite agree
ment otherwise.

Since any one of a number of workers In a 
mill or factory can leave that employment at 
the time provided for by the contract, or. In 
the absence of specific contract, by the custom 
in the occupation any number of men can 
simultaneously leave their employment, a 
common agreement among themselves. This 
Is what constitutes the right to strike.

The right to strike does not carry with It 
any right of workmen to leave their employ-
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ment during the period (or which they have 
contracted to serve; nor does It carry with 
It ‘ ht to Interfere with the liberty of the 
en to take on other workers in the place 
of rho have ceased to work; nor the right 
to Interfere In any way with the free action of 
those who may derire to take up the employ
ment which the strikers have left; nor the right 
to demand that the employer shall take ^ck 
into hit employment all or any of the ttriken 
when they with to return, unlew he chooaet to 
do so.

Sttli lest does the right to ttrike carry with 
It any rieht to demand pay from the employer 
during tne period for which the ttriken have 
not b^ at work. In reports of labour dis
putes In Western countries the phrase ** Strike 
pay ** It frequently to be found. But this 
does not mean money paid by the employen 
to the ttriken. , It is money paid to the 
ttriken by their own Trade and Labour 
Unions, which may give such ttrike pay out 
of accumulated funds, or out of levies paid by 
other memben of the Unions who we mH 
concerned In the ttrike. but conUnue In their 
employment, or out of contributions from other 
labour organlsatioiu and sympathlsen among 
the generd public. The demand In Madru 
that employen should pay strike pay to the 
ttriken appean to be a new departure In the 
history of labour disputes.

It Is easy to see that such a demand It 
bound to Ise very strenuously resisted by em
ployen, for If It were an undentood thing that 
employen had to pay their men eaually whether 
they were working, or whether they were Idle 
of their own accord. It would be very difficult 
Indeed to car^ on Industries successfully. 
From the public point of view It would have 
to be considered whether the admission of 
such a principle would not make It Impossible 
to carry on even existing Industries successfully, 
and still more decidedly prevent new capital 
from being raised for their development or 
for starting new ones, and thus prove in the 
end a very great injury to the workers them
selves.

The right not to strike Is just as fundamental 
a part of the liberty of a free man under Eng
lish common law as the right to strike. This 

Includes the right to continue in work when
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THE LABOUR SITUATION IN JAPAN

The followitifi article by a valued cor
respondent in Tokuo is intended to bring out 
the main characteristics of the labour movement 

in Japan.

As the Commission on special Countries of 
the fVashington Conference said " Japan is a 
country tvhose industry is still largely domestic 
but ivhich is rapidly becoming organised along 
the lines of modern factories. During recent 
years the progress in the organising of Japanese 
industry has been very great."

The article describes the groivth of the labour 

movement in 1919 and the setback experienced 

in the trade depression in the middle of last year. 
Many of the authors remarks arc of interest 
from the Indian viewpoint, and shouldbe com
pared with the notes on Japan in the “ Current 
Notes" of this issue.

The year 1919 was notable for the appear
ance of the first marked symptoms of labour 

unrest in Japan. J here were frequent strikes, 
accompanied at times by the less violent 
forms of sabotage.

In the early part of 1920 the activities of the 
numerous labour associations which had been 
formed in the last year or so were devoted 
almost exclusively to suffrage agitations. The 
largest of these, the Yuaikwai, which ha^ 
branches throughout japan, played the most 
prominent part, and it is thought by some that 
this diversion of their energies to purely poli
tical questions, at a time when labour organiza
tions were in their Infancy, arrested the develop
ment of the labour movement in Japan. It is 
true that, when the Diet was dissolved because 
Opposition parties pressed suffrage measures 
wnlch the Government would not accept, a 
number of members, dispirited by their failure 
or now Involved in party politics, fell away from 
their groups ; but it seems more likely that this

Progress of Trade Unionism

combination for a common end, although 
unsuccessful, did serve In a measure to pro
mote the sense of unity among the various 
guilds and societies.

At any rate, by May Day of 1919, most 
of the associations had come together and 
arranged a demonstration in Tokyo in which 
some 5,000 people, representing 15 associations, 
took part. This, of course. Is a relatively 
small number, but Is worth noticing as being 
the first of its kind in Japan, and it was of a 
more serious tone than most of the suffrage 
demonstrations which, to those who witnessed 
them, seemed to be conducted in a festive 
spirit.

Soon after May 1, the Yuaikwai and 6 other 
associations formed a Federation of Labour 
Associations, and though this also. In actual 
numbers, was unimpressive. It marked a further 
stage In development. The objects immediately 
before this Federation were, and still remain, 
the withdrawal of Article 17 of the Police La'w,* 
which can be so constructed as in effect to 
prohibit collective bargaining as to wages and 
other conditions of employment, and the full 
recognition of Labour Unions.

During these early phases of the federation 
of labour In Japan, two considerable strikes 
took place. On February 2, workmen In the 
repair shops of the Government Steel Works 
at Yawata (Kyushu) made demands for 
Increase of wages and reduction of hours. 
Following on this the whole of the employees, 
represented by officials of the Yuaikwai, put 
forward five demands, which Included a 30 
per cent increase of wa^s and the Introduction 
of an eight-hour day. These were refused, and 
on February 5 practically the whole of the 
30,000 employees ceased work.

*The second part of Article 17 of the Police Law, 1900, providei 
that thoae who, with the object of cauiing a atrike, seduce or incite 
others shall he sentenced to major imprisonment of one to six months, 
with an additional penalty of yen 3 to yen 30.—Editor, *' Lalwur 
Gaxette."

«

Collisions occurred between workmen and 
police, and some 50 persons were arrested, 
including 7 officials of the Yuaikwai. Work 
was partially resumed, under guard of 
gendarmes, on the 7th, but there were several 
cases of sabotage, and finally the whole works 
were closed and placed under guard for fear 
that the blast furnaces would be destroyed. 
By the 28th February the Steel Works had 
agreed to add existing bonuses to the standard 
wage as part thereof, and work was gradually 
resumed. The strike was regarded as a failure 
by the Labour Associations, because the 
authorities had refused to recognize them as 
negotiators, had imprisoned a number of their 
representatives, and had used gendarmes 
against the strikers besides having troops In 
readiness ; but it is doubtful whether, had the 
Yuaikwai not existed, the strike would ever 
have reached the threatening dimensions it 
actually assumed.

Another important strike which took place 
at the beginning of 1920 was that of the em- 
{tloyees of the Tokyo Municipal Tramways, 
t began early in January, ostensibly because 

of the refusal of the Municipality to dismiss 
certain Inspectors who were not members of 
the Transport Workers’ Union, but It was 
in essence a strike for increased wages and 
improved conditions.

It dragged on until the end of April, at one 
time taking the form of abstention from work 
on the part of large numbers of employees, 
at another being characterised by a very 
ingenious form of “ ca’ canny ”.

Drivers reported their cars for repairs under 
the smallest pretext so that the terminal sheds 
were overcrowded ; or ran at very slow speed; 
or ran past stopping-points so that passengers 
had to wade through mud; while conductors 
assisted, by intentional bad management, 
In throwing the service Into confusion. 
It was never entirely suspended until April 
25. At this point the police arrested all the 
officials of the union, and a number of strikers, 
and broke up all meetings which they attempted 
to hold. By April 29 the strike had ceased, 
but the objects of the strikers were in a large 
measure gained, since they received consider
able increases In wages and improved treatment 
in respect of bonus, etc.
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It is probably not inaccurate to say that 
nearly all strikes at this period were oppor
tunist strikes for more money; and that 
though the leaders may have wished to go 
further the workmen were easily satisfied by 
wage Increases, without reference to other 
conditions.

No doubt had economic conditions remained 
stable there would, from this period onwards, 
have been a growth In the membership of 
labour associations and a gradual formation of 
coherent policy; but any such development 
WM suddenly interrupted by the industrial 
crises which, starting In April by the financial 
collapse of certain large firms, soon spread 
all over the country and affected almost every 
manufacture. Whereas in the beginning of 
the year employers were still advertising and 
canvassing for workmen, they were now only 
too anxious to dismiss them. Many works 
were closed down, and unemployment, 
phenomenon hitherto unknown in Japan 
became now an actual if not serious problem. 
It was solved to a great extent by the re
absorption of men and women into those agri
cultural and other pursuits which they had 
only recently left, but there was a residue who 
really could not obtain work, and It was not long 
before more employers began to cut wages, 
If they did not reduce numbers.

The leaders of labour associations were now 
in a difficult position. They could no longer 
proceed with agitations for general reforms 
which the rank and«file would support so long 
as the programme included some itnmediate 
and specific advantage like an Increase of wages 
and they had to confine themselves to demostra- 
tlons at which they passed resolutions, such 
as “ The anarchy in the industrial world can 
be cured only by the break-up of Gipitalism ”. 
In short, the severe industrial depression had, 
by the end of the Summer of 1920, dealt the 
labour movement a severe blow, and many 
of the associations, which had been so freely 
formed in the last few months, collapsed for 
want of funds and membership. There were 
a few small strikers, and some difficulties 
attending dismissals, but these were as a rule 
settled rapidly.

An exception was a strike at the Fuji Cotton 
Mills, caused by the employer’s refusal to

r
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men. .n.l reloied.. Then, on July .7. .her a 

(orinighi’. aiicuwon and demon, ration, the 
.„lle .uddenly eolla,..ed. and the ineri 

returned without terms—only out of -KKl
members of the unions being in favour of 

continuing the struggle,

A similar fate overtook the attempt made by 

the Tokyo printers to force the newspapers 
to introduce a double 8-hour shift, which was 

defeated by a combination of the newspapers.

It may be noted that the Trades Unions 

Legislation, which had been drafted at the 

beginning of the year, has not been proceeded 

with.

Tor the remainder of 1920 the situation 
underwent no change, at least in outward 
appearance. Judging from the tone of 

utterances at recent meetings, the leaders are 
moving rapidly towards the extreme left in 

theory, but, with a few notable exceptions, 
these are more articulate than active, and 

it seems prol^able that the developments 
of the general labour movement will, 
as economic conditions revert to normal, 
be taken up very much at the stage at which 
it was suspended in the Spring of 1920, namely 

with a demand for legal recognition of Unions, 
followed by improved factory legislation as to 
bonus and other conditions.

It is perhaps necessary to point out, with 
reference to the above sketch, that though it 
IS convenient to employ, in describing condi
tions in Japan, the terminology applied to 
English Frades Unionism, the background 
is entirely different. The existing associations 
in Japan are neither numerous nor powerful; 
the largest, the Yualkwai, for Instance, has 
probably not more than 50,000 members, the 

standard of living and education of the 
averag member of an association is decidedly 
lower than in England, and he has behind him 
no tradition of successful labour agitation 
while the mass of the population is still agri
cultural, Articles describing labour matters

in Jajitm. which hav^ | 

appeared in English and’^ **• 

must have misled 

account, for. though two (k’ S?
by the same name, ihev 2 7
sire or sigiilficance. b

It might, for instance to 

hyjiothesla, lie literally |L_ Sa . 
‘Hirdsof ihciiemliersolthe T? 

ers Guild III jajian wereconvL^n^ 
but It would be in effect a fal M
gave the same impression as a*n’d***^^ 

ment about the Transport W L 
Britain. It is important to b^, J? M 

in studying accounts of social ' j- ‘“ZJ 
Jajian, particularly if they are 

extreme symjiathlsers with either «52***” { 

Another nolnt to remember is tk* 
among the leaders of the moveme*'** ;,IS 

who profess the most advanced d’*" 
current in Europe and America - 
largely from English and French bo<S?^^ 

doubtful whether the movement « * -
can skip any of the usual stages of evd.*^ 

It may pass rapidly through them, but 

hardly develop by mere academic procet^

•U TH

ksRMB

F.tptfu^ at prmmfdM J Uy 1914

Prices in July 1914 •* 100

Accidentiin Factories in Japan.'*AccoJ 
Ing to an investigation made by the Oi*k 
Prefectural Government with regard to 
number of accidents which occurred in facte 

during the year 1920, there were in 
factories employing together 100,000 worlim 
(each with more than 50 workers) 47 cases of 
death (male) due to accidents, 718 cases d 
serious Injury (male 672, female 46) aid 
5,821 cases of slight injury (male 5.061, 
female 760), totalling 6,586, involving death 

or Injury to every 7 persons out of 100 is 
the course of their work.

These figures are taken only in respect cf 
factories where the Factory Law was applied. 
The situation in smaller factories not under tin 

Factory Law is considered to be worse, N 
that the real figures of deaths and injuries amonf 
the 250,000 factory workers in that pref 
on an average amount to 10 persons in IW 
Accidents occurred most frequently in textiw 

and machine and tool works.
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288 0

WhiU

Avertge—OiUeeds

Tanned

Chuddera

325 0
305 0

Canton No. 5
Nanlan

Kerosene

0*/ tudt—
Linseed
Rapeseed 
P®ppy*®®d 
Cingllv

Textiles—Colton—
(a) Cotton—row
Broach
Oomra
Dharwar
Khandesh
Bengal

Bold
, ' Cawnpore (brown)

Textila-Cotlof^ 
(fl) Cottort-'fa^ 

Broach

Oomra

(i)^o^ mtmu/oc/ire*—

Shirtin

Ch udders

Hidet and Skfn 
Hides, Cow 

Do. Buffalo

—Other raw and manu
factured articles

Fan 2.000

(6) Cotton manajactaru__
Twist

• . iiinnLiepmani l•5^W 
LxKilm.ae36"x37iyd* 

54" X 6 yd*.

. ■ Good
■, rally good

! Saw.^nned 
Mackuied ginned

Skin*.

Kefo»«*'

-:&potr(br<nvn)

White

Metal
Copper brazier 
Iron bars
Steel hoops 
Galvanizra sheets
Tin plates

Wholesale
Market Pnceem

Bombay (Non-food*)

Lnsee^

Dharwar 
Khandesh

Qfty shirtings 
Wle mulls

tv|joles&l® Prices in Bombay (Non*-foods) conlintwd-

Fully 
Saw-ginned 
Machine ginned

., Fari 2,000

Expressed as percentages of July 1914.

Prices in July 1914 100.

Average—Cotton—raw

Gr^ shirtings 
White mulls

Gepman’s 1.500

Aveiage-Cotton manufactures

Average-Textile»-Co

100 219 173 146
100 178 156 153
100 163 156 147
100 196 156 153

100 189 160 150

too 174 129
100 134 137 230
100
100 i22

! 100 126 145 205

100 139 137 217

' 100
i 100

100
1 100

100
1 100

290
286
263
319
316

234 
261
286
280
281

219 
261
286
260
297295 259 269

i L '
J 100 1 295

267 265

1 100 J 232

224 253
------—---------

Iron hot* 

Tin pl““*

Otha

Otbtt talilo—

Grade. Rate pe. July 1914. Sept. 1920.

Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p.

Canton No. 5 Pucca Mer 5 4 0 II II 0
Nankin •• 17 12 0 26 8 0

Tanned Lb. 1 2 6 1 14 5
Do. 1 1 3 0 12 10
Do. * 1 4 0 1 8 0

;Cwt. 60 8 0 81 0 0
— 4 0 0 15 0 0
— 7 12 0 2D 0 0
— 9 0 0 20 0 0

i Box
1

8 12 0 26 0 0

Bengal 1 Ton 14 12 0 34 0 0
Elephant brand 2 'I’im 4 6 0 8 3 0
Chrater brand CaM 5 2 0 10 12 0

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Pnces in July 1914 = 100

Average—Other lextUea ..

Skins, Goat

Average-^Hides and Sluna

Average—Metals

Other rau> and manofactared

Total—Food 
Total—Non-food

Genera) A ver ay

Bengal
Elephant brand 
Chester brand

100 223 105 105
100 149 172 172

100 186 138 138

100 164 192 187
100 74 85 84
100 120 203 270

100 119 160 180

100 134 140 132 •
100 375 275 275
too 258 323 323
100 222 278 278
100 297 194

■ t . .. ...
194

100 257 242 240

100 231 227 214
too 187 193 193
100 210 210 210

100 209 210 206

100 228 205 202
100 212 202 211

100 218 203 207
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Retail prices of articlet ol food in Bombay in July 1914, August 1921 

and September 1921

T/ie prices quoted are for local weights and measures.

September

LABOUR GAZETTE

Wholesale Market Prices in (Foods)

Bajri 

Gram 

Tur dal 

Sugalr(raw) 

Sugar (rehned)

Potatoea 

Onioni 

Cocoanut oil

Rangoon Small-mill 

Punjab Piiii 

Rangoon * 

Chiti 

Punjab red 

Cawnpore 

Sangh, middle quality 

Jara, white 

Ceylon, middle quality 

Bombay blade 

Crawford Market

» Average (or iheep and goat 

Medium ..I

Belgium Delhi ..^

Mettuppalayam ..I

M -I
Middle quality

Al. p.

+3 9 
+4 10 
+5 0 

+6 I 
+5 4 
+3 II

«•

Seer by measure 

„ by weight

..

Wholesale prices index numbers in Bombay by groups Brom January 1920

Jowari 
Barley

PoUei- 
Cram

Da.

Other loo«l—

Article. Grade. Ralcpci
Joly 1914 '

SaptrndM l92Bj

i
Ra. a. p. lU a.p.

Larhana No. 3 Candy 39 0 0 72 0 0
wlaite 5% barley 31 a 0 47 0 0

3%dirt
30% red.

red 5%barley .. 31 4 0 46 a 0
3% dirt.

92% red.
white 2 % barley 32 a 0 48 6 0

11% dirt.
red 2% barley » ..f’ i2 4 0 47 14 0

ll%dirt

Eiport Quality 25 8 0 41 0 a

••
3 % dirt

-
26 a 0 39 0 0

■■
l%dirt 29 a 0 47 0 0

Java, white Cwt 9 2 0 60 0 0

„ brown •a • ♦
a 1 6

••

Imported Bengal 4 7 4 3 7 1

Mannd.

Prices tn Jtdy 1914 = 100.

Januiry 

February 

March

September 

October 

November 

December 

1921 
January 

February

September

Cotton 

manu-
Pulaei, Sugar.

Other 

food.

Total 

food.

oa- 

seeds. 1

1

Raw 

cotton.

178 323 202 215 210 202
192 305 189 203 194 179
186 289 188 190 177 170
178 329 178 201 173 149
171 397 173 211 179 168
152 420 170 213 173 159
145 452 181 216 171 144
155 456 184 225 173 132
156 470 184 228 189 139
156 385 163 208 178 135
160 312 158 193 164 134
150 255 141 173 148 122

160 306 146 185 138 120
145 324 149 188 133 no
139 338 150 189 129 108
149 329 164 199 146 112
151 314 162 196 150 115
158 267 169 194 161 126
151 234 165 191 171 137
166 229 181 205 160 137
169 230 174 202 150 217

Other 

raw & 

manu
factured 

articles.

Total 

non
food.

Ceng 

ns*

200 241 a
197 228 211
189 224 211
191 238 224
204 220 217
198 227 222
208 222 a
209, 212 217
209 212 211
216 211 211
202 209 204
204 203 192

216 195 III
216 193 III
216 190 in
216 198 i«
232 200 m
222 205 III
206 203 m
210 202 203
206 211 20

Carmlr-

Wheat, white

Average—Sagar

IVofe,—The figure! of 1921 in heavy type indicate the highest peak reached above the t ... ........................................................

« 1920 which II alm shown in heavy type.

Other

Expressed as percentages of July 1914 

Prices in July 1914 = 100.

Larkaita No. 3
5 % barley, 3 % irt 

30% red.
5 % barley, 3 % dirt 

92 %red.
2 % barley, 11% dirt 
2 % barley, 11 % dirt 

Export Quality

3% dirt

I % dirt

java, white 

n brown

100 las 179 182
100 149 229 241

100 149 229 242

100 149 228 241
100 148 228 241
100
100

161
147

247
189

275
181

100 ISS 218 229

too 159 231 234

100
100

658 . 260 233

too 658 260 233

100 77 52 55



' lound ..

Oilteedi— 

Cotton teed 

Rapeieed 

Cingelly

Textiles— 

Jute bags—

Tcxlile.Cotton—

(a) Cotton, raw

(k) Cotton manufactures—

Shirting 

•Yarns

Other TMlilei-

OilseeJi- 

Cotton teed 

Rapeseed 

Gingelly

Average—Oilseed*

Textiles— 
Jute bags

Textiles-Cotton— 

(n) Cotton, raw

(3) Cotton manufactures— 

Shirtings

LABOUR 'A GAZETTE

LABOUR
Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Non-foods)

3 % admixture 

Black

9 % admixture.

B. Twills

Sind

••
Pepperill 

Liepraann't 

40s Grey (Plough)

Ksndohar

Average—Cotton manufactures ..

Average—Textiles—Cotton

Other Textiles-Wool

Rote per

Maund 

Candy

July 1914. September 1920 Augiut I92|.

Rs. a.

2 II 
51 0 
62 0

Expressed as percentages of July 1914.

Prices in July 1914= 100.

3 % admixture 

Black, 9 % admixture

Pepperill 

Liepmann’s 

40s Grey (Plough)

Ra. 0, p,

100
100
100

143
183
194

199
169
142

9(
137
129

100 173 170 153

100 129 105 123

100 123 149 183

100
100
100

297
326
296

216
296

215
227

s

100
306 256 246

100
260

\
220 225

100
86 71 73 '

Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Non-Foods)—continued

Article. Grade. Rate per July 1914. Segitceabaf 1920 Aaagiast 1921. ! September 1921

Rs. a. p. R*. a. p.

I

Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p.

Sind Maund 21 4 0 16 0 0 13 0 0 II 0 0
Punjab •a • • 21 4 0 16 0 0 13 0 0 II 0 0

M^*****" n - 
AiDoer Braziers Cwt. 60 8 0 84 0 0 90 0 0 81 0 0S^Bars

• a » • 3 14 0 16 0 0 9 0 0 8 4 057 PUte*
.... .. 4 6 0 16 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

AAcfraw and manufactured article*--
1st Clasa Bengal Ton 16 0 0 42 0 0 37 8 0 37 8 0

l^otene Chester brand Case 5 2 0 10 10 0 10 10 0 10 10 0

»• * *
Elephant .. 2Tin* .. 4 1 0 8 1 6 8 5 6 8 5 6

Expressed as percentages of July 1914. 

Prices in July 1914 = 100.

Hida*, dry
••

Average—Hides

Me**!*” _ . 
Copper Braxiert 
Steel Ban 

H Plate*

Average—Metals

Other raw and manufactured articles—

Kerosene
l*t Qau Betsgal 
Chester Brand 
Elephant

Average—Other raw and manufactured 
article*

Total—Food 
Total—Non-food

General Average

N H 534-10

100 75 61 52
100 75 61 52

100 75 61 52

100 139 149 134
100 413 233 213
100 366 229 229

100 306 204 192

100 262 234 234
100 207 207 207
100 182 188 188

too 217 210 210

100 198 207 212
100

i ■ .1
206 169 165

I 1
100 I

! 1
203 184 183
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Nonvey. .%e<len.

5 September ..4 September ..
). The,

19 September .900

500

1,500

1,800

18 September ■17 September ,.2,500

19 September ,.i 17 September .,1,000

19 September ,.1-7 September ,.2,300

UnraeceMfuI (work 
roumed).

Sueccteiul (<leaiiadi 
Ftoieii).

'.k th. .
Ea/el, Bom*

168 
(throetle men).

gazetit;

( Whol***^ Pries* ni
Numb"'

Forei^ Countries

. New 
Auilielie /tiUnd,

rx««*'r

|»I3 Atw***

I

Awfuit

.. April

.. J*i/ 
. Aufwat

fi<r t/1 a/lpUt

(91) A'*>•«<

Ao|Ma(

Or
NifvtnJMt

tiluniy

I

(Jniud '3ai/i M

('ij f kw iiuUa riutniicrt. 
O) lU fiKUfti („„„ |9|y |(^

TABLE A

OntUd Hut,, U

I4() L«-Pl
IW 100 100
102 a. 100
121 » » 101
131 124
I4«
172 :: 176

196
174 212
202 228 253
205 225 265
206 216 272
205 210 269
215 204 262
215 195 250
216 184 242
218 170 225
214 148 207
214 137 189
212 134 177
206 129 167
2fJ4 124 162
201 117 154
198 115 151

117 148

■ ■ ••
148

»•/!. f^rrruiny.

(J)

Nether- 
luid., 

(-7)

% T1 ! ..

100 (fl) KX)
% 100 i 106
97 , ■ 147

117 229
148

401)
2W lot,
321 I.W 2<>4
W) 1,6% HID
Z48 1,571 ! 301
m I.*,) 302
/AD l,'i(W 304
/A') 1,544 ?76
2)1 1,571 293

(<0 lb »,w,l

3 Th. Bechardua 

!^'"".'"*.eii /S'" 
We**mf MiHa 
Ijxta Riikidp

Ahm^bad.
4. The Alliance Cotton

Manulacturini Co., 
Tardeo, Bomljay.

5. Th. RaU Bailor
Motilal Patty Mill. 

Tardeo, Bombay.

6. Th. Jivraj Ballu
SpinniM and Weav
ing Co., Tardeo, 

Bombay.

7. Th. Kutoorchand

Mill. Co., Dadar, 

Bombay.

8. The Gold Mohur
Mill, Dadar, Bom
bay.

9. Th. Ruby Mill,
Dadar, Bombay.

10. Th. Mwlhowiae
Dharamiy Manu- 
lacturing Co,, Foraa 
Road, Biimbay.

Prindpal Trad. Dwt« i.

Approvimate number o< 

workpeople in»ol»ed. wKca

Directly.

Indirectly, j"

■kdweb..
(2) LowerrMaol __ _____

with thoM ia the' 

.„“**»»nn«n>ak 1
D) laKcuTMe rMonk kept o( i 

the loom, aot worldai wwt i 
comequent low o( Aow.l 

•Bcce.

dott owiai to le4i|e oi 
OU Ifon mnAinffy |

(1) o( i>nta owiaitol SuoeUul (u ii 

th. MoppMe oi loom, nd 
the iidcrior qudity oiyva 
M^ied.

(2) Heavy fine, (or ipoilini 
doth in the couTM o( muu* 
(vture.

(3) Alleged illarcMment by the 

mnMmit waving muter.

(1) lUdnMMement oi a di.. 
miued muludun.

(2) A 10 houri’ workini day.

aeme o( ) pi. p«,' 

lb, 01 yvn |niil.d 

bom Im September 1921J w3k^^ 

umd pendial u 
inquiry into mea’i 
other irievuKc.).

17 September ..

18 September .17 September ..

18 September .17 September ..

19 September .17 September ..

Sheuket Ali’r errett
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TABLE A—contd.

Principal Trade Disputes in progress in September 1919—continued.

Oct., 1921 LABOUR

Name of concern and 

locality.

Approximate number of 
workpeople involved.

Directly. Indirectly.

Date when dispute

Cluse.

Began. Ended.

Textile TraJe.

11. The Indian Menu- j
lacturing Co., Ltd., j 
Ripon Road,
Jacob'i Circle,
Bombay.

12. The Bradbury Milla
Ltd., Ripon Road, 
Jacob's Circle, Bom

bay.
. The Hindustan 

Spinning and Weav- 
ing Mills Co., Ltd., 

Ripon Road, Bom
bay.

14. The Simplex Mills
Co., Ltd., Jacob's 
Grcle, Byculla, 
Bombay,

15. The Khatau Ma-
kanji Spinning and 
Weaving Co., Ltd., 
Haines Road, By
culla, Bombay.

16. The David and Al-
liance Silk Mill, 
Byculla, Bombay,

17. The Emperor Ed
ward Spinning and 
Manufacturing Co., 
Ltd., Mazgaon, 
Bombay.

18. The Framji Petit 
Spinning and Manu-
racturing Co., Dd., 
Mazgaon, Bombay.

19. The Bombay Dye
ing and Manu
facturing Co., Ltd. 
(Textile Mills), 
Parel, Bombay.

Trattpmt TraJe.

X. The G. I. P. Rail- 
way Workshops, 
Pare], Bombay.

Engineering Traje.

21. Alcock. Ashdown 
& Co., Ltd.. Maz* 
gaon. Bombay.

1921. 1921.

1.000

1,900

1.200

3.300

1.200

2.700

1.700 
(weavers).

7J00

700

3.800

j 18 September .

18 September ..

18 September

18 September .

I

! 18 September .

I

i
18 September ..

}

I
18 September .,

I

,18 September ..

!
23 September ,.

i
I

I 1921.

■ 17 August

19 September ..

19 September .. I

i
19 September .. I

19 September ..

19 September .. j

i
I

19 September ..

19 September

19 September

1921.

I

,18 September ..19 September ..

Skauliat All’s irresi

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

(1) Bonus for nine mont^’ 
service of the 100 men dis
missed owing to the dos
ing of a department.

(2) Lot* of wages conseouent 
on the supply of interior 

yam.
(3) Increase in the rates of 

three lands of cloth.

The narrowness of the entry 
through the time-keepers 
office.

Shaukat All's arrest

UnsuewiifJ , 
'“umed). 'N

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

No settloiMM 
ported.

*

»

No settlematf» 
ported.

Unsucoeashl 
resumed).

I

industrial WELFARE IN BOMBAY

The Need of Social Investigators

Lady Tata, presiding at a lecture some time 
ago on ** Industrial Welfare,** pleaded for a 
more scientific and sympathetic study into the 
causes determining the lives of our industrial 
workers. A goocT deal more, she believed, 
must be done if we are to deal adequately 
with large industrial populations of cities like 
Bombay and trained social investigators are 
urgently required who would throw light on 
causes and effects and thus afford much guid
ance to employers and to the numerous 
voluntary agencies working for social reform 
among the working classes. “ We hear too often 
of late,** said Lady Tata, “ of the labour pro
blem. We have got to prevent labour rrom 
becoming a problem. We have got to treat the

working man and the working woman as human 
beings. It is the duty o( the employers to 
place them in such surroundings, and in such 
conditions of living, as will enable them to 
give of their best to the industry, in the service 
of their country, and it is the duty of the 
employees to take advantage of all the good 
things provided for them and to give of 
their best in return to their employers. 
Discipline at best is a poor substitute for 
good will; and it is good will and contentment 
alone that will make a good worker. The days 
of the old Industrial system are fast passing 
away.** Lady Tata showed that social welfare 
work in the Tata Group of Mills in Bombay 

was being done through the agency of the 
Social Service League, and in the firms aid 
mills in Nagpur and Ahmedabad through the 
agency of the Salvation Army.

Wholesale prices index numbers in Karachi by groups from January 1921

Prices in July 1914 = 100

Months. Cereals.

i

Pulses.

iI

Sugar. Other 
food.

1

Oil
seeds.

1
1

Textiles 
jute.

1

Textiles 

cotton.

Textiles 
wool.

1 Hides.

t

Metals.

Other 
raw and 

niRU' 
factored 
articles.

General 

average.

1920

Jtnairy 171 192

I

432 99 198

1

182 294 U8

!

194 411 180 227
February 153 180 408 244 175 150 264 125 101 347 182 213
March 145 159 397 186 147 133 267 114 104 335 184 209
April
M*y

146 146 428 132 154 141 268 107 99 352 184 205

137 147 559 139 140 131 261 95 75 324 184 191
Jone 143 152 570 164 139 125 261 93 75 348 184 197
July 139 149 581 384 143 124 259 93 71 337 217 206
August 142 156 603 301 161 123 265 91 75 311 217 205
September 155 159 858 77 173 129 260 86 75 306 217 203
Oi^ber 157 170 411 77 169 129 253 87 71 313 217 193
November 153 169 367 70 175 125 251 82 71 313 217 190
December 152 166 279 59 156 108 245 71 71 270 219 178

1S21

JtnuiTy 151 161 367 129 151 102 220 . 64 71 252 219 175
February 149 156 441 127 156 95 219 66 61 291 219 181
March 158 166 430 140 159 97 212 68 61 293 217 184
April
May

169 173 410 52 156 98 228 73 56 294 215 184
168 180 395 61 166 95 220 73 56 277 205 181

June 177 186 285 47 166 95 214 79 52 253 205 175
July 194 203 255 49 176 96 223 70 61 1 225 205 178
August 218 231 260 52 170 105 220 71 61 1 204 210 184
September 229 233 153 123 225 52 1 192 210 163

Note.—The figures of 1921 in heavy type indicate the highest Peak readied above the Peak of 1920 which is also shown in heavy type. 
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TRADE BOARDS

An nil oulcoinn ol prrninlriil rcprcHrntnlioiiH 
(4 hiiniiirnniitrii ihr Brilinh Miiiinlrr of I .nbour, 
Dr. Mmiininnrn, hnn nppoiiilrd a Guninillrc 
with I,ord ('avr an ('hairiiiati Io rxaininc llir 
iiinchiiirry of ihr 1 radn Board Ads and 
Io ndvinn liiin an Io nrccNHary inodiftcalioiiH and 

iinprovrinrnlN. I hrnr Boardn were, of course, 
oriuinally formed Io prolccl workers in those 

iiKniHlrirn in which those engaged were not 
strong enough Io proleci lheinselves.

Trade Boards comprised an e(|nnl number 
ol employers and employees with ihc addition 
of independent persons appointed by the
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Ministry of lurbour. Its object is to fix waj^, 
which cannot be altered for four montf), 
In short, while protecting labour from swcatinji 
it (irolects the human employer from the unfair 
compelilor who might iiay less than a fajf 
wage. In limes of falling markets the inhere^ 

weaknesses of the Boards have been revealed 
Of these, the inability to pay the rate fixed 
the delay before a rate became operative, anj 
I heir want of elasticity arc perhaps the chief, 
Dr. Mac nainara some; weeks ago showed the 
need for trade boards in unorganized induatrics 
and alluded Io the absence of strikes in indug. 
tries covered by lhe Boards.
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(jl) l'l■ur» from IVHlo |y|9ira

questions in the legislature

Legislative Assembly

IVir- N. M. Joshi asked : “ Do Govern
ment propose to appoint, at an early date, a 
O)rninittee to inquire into the conditions* of 
jfie labourers working (a) on mines, and (6) 
jjp Tea, Coffee, indigo plantations in India ?

Mr. A, C. Chatterjee replied: “ The 
labour Bureau in the Department of Indus- 
tfics has devoted particular attention to the 
conditions of the classes of labourers referred 
Jo Jn the Honourable Member’s question, by 
means both of personal investigations and of 
Inquiries through officers of local Govern- 
jnents. The Information so far acquired does 
pot indicate the desirability of the appointment 
of the suggested committees which would 
moreover entail very heavy expense. It 
should also be remembered that conditions 
among these classes of labourers vary greatly 
in different provinces and if any committees 
are required, they ought to be provincial in 
character.”

Khan Bahadur MiR Asad Ali asked: 
(fl) “ Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether the Labour Bureau of the Central 
Government has been able to collect Informa
tion from provincial agencies as regards the 
real causes of labour strikes all over India, 
and the present labour situation, particularly 
with reference to wages, prices and cost of 
living ?

(i) If so, do Government propose to issue 
shortly a resolution on the subject with a clear 
enunciation of the Government policy in the 
matter?

Mr. A. C. Chatterjee replied: “ Gov
ernment have at present no legal authority 
to call for Information on the subject of labour 
strikes from owners or occupiers of factories, 
but the Labour Bureau has commenced collect
ing information since the beginning of this 
year. The Information collected cannot be 
guaranteed to be either full or accurate. 
A summary of the information obtained is 
f'ublished eve^ quarter in the Journal of 
ndian Industries and Labour, copies of which 

have been supplied to Members of the Legis
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lature. The Government of Bengal have also 
published a record of strikes that took place 
in that presidency during the second hdf of 
1920 In the Supplement to the Calcutta 
Gazette of the 22na June 1921, a c^y of which 
would be found In the Library. The Govern
ment of India are at present consulting Local 
Governments regarding an enquiry into the 
Cost of Living in different provinces. They 
are also In consultation with Local Governments 
and employers of labour regarding a census 
of wages In the larger organised Industries in 
the country. I shall be glad to show the papers 
to the Honourable Member. It is not pro
posed at present to Issue any Resolution on 
this subject. I may remind the Honourable 
Member that the settlement of labour disputes 
Is a provincial subject.”

Legisbtive Omncil

Mr. Kanji Dwarkadas asked : Will Govern
ment be pleased to state when they expect 
to make available to the public results of the 
Family Budget Inquiry and the Cotton Wages 
Census ?

The Honourable Mr. M. H. W. Hayward 
replied: It is hoped to publish the results 
before the end of the cold weather.

Mr. Kanji Dwarkadas asked : Will Govern
ment be pleased to state what steps they 
are taking to collect up-to-date information 
about employers’ associations and trades unions 
in the Presidency ?

The Honourable Mr. M. H. W. Hayward 
replied: The Labour Office has already 
obtained information with regard to most of the 
Employers’ Associations and has taken steps 
to obtain systematically information with regard 
to Labour Associations.

Workmen’s Compensation Legislation

Mr. Kanji Dwarkadas asked: (a) With 
reference to the letter addressed by the 
Government of India to the local Government 
regarding the question of legislation for the

Uiili.il
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provision of compensation to workmen for 
injuries received by them in course of their 
employment, will Government be pleased 
to state if it is their intention to invite 
the opinion of the Trade Union Congress 
Committee, the Central Labour Federation, 
and the Central Labour Board in connection 
with the eighteen points raised by the Govern
ment of India for the opinion of the local 
Government ?

(6) Will Government be further pleased to 
state if it is their intention to consider Dominion 
Legislation on the subject ?

The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola 
replied: The opinion of the Trades Union 
Congress is to be invited, and Dominion 
Legislation will be considered.

BONUS FOR CIVIL SERVANTS

The “ Labour Gazette ” of the British 
Ministry of Labour for August summarises 
the bonus scheme which adjusts wages to 
the cost of living. It points out that a bonus 
scheme was instituted for permanent Govern
ment servants (excluding those employed by 
way of manual labour of a kind common 
to the Government and other employment, 
whose remuneration is determined by other 
recognized machinery), when the Ministry 
of Labour index figure stood at 130. As from 
1st March 1920 the bonus was fixed at 130 per 
cent on the first 35s. per week of ordinary remu
neration, 60 per cent on the next £108-15s. 
per annum, and 45 per cent on remunera- 

, tion in excess of £200. The total is increased 
or decreased by 1/26th of this bonus for 
every five full points variation in the 
average index figure above or below 130, as 
ascertained every six months by taking the 
mean of the monthly index numbers for the 
preceding six months (during the first year 
of the scheme similar revisions took place 
every four months). It has subsequently 
been arranged that as from 1st September 
1921, the bonus payable on the higher salaries 
shall be subject to a special reduction of 10 
per cent of bonus in the case of basic salaries 
from £501 to £699, 15 per cent in the case of 
salaries from £700 to £799, 20 per cent from 
£800 to £899, and so on, the reduction increas
ing by 5 per cent for each additional £100.

Oct., 192,
OCT.. 1921

CURRENT NOTES FROM ABROAD

(These notes are drawn from numerous official QnJ 
in some cases non-official sources. Special indebted 
is acknowledged to both the International Labour 0^ 

Geneva, and to the Ministry of Labour, Londt^ 
Care is taken to examine and check os far as posiH/^ 
all statements, especially those from newspaper cuttingi,)

Belgium.—On 28th July 1921, the 
Chamber of Representatives adopted a Bi|| 
modifying the Workmen’s Compensation Acts 
of 24th December 1903 and 27th August I9|9 
Under the provisions of this Bill, the Act of 
24th December 1903, which was supple, 
mented by the Act of 27th August 1919, ij 
amended as follows :—

Section 1, paragraph 2—

Apprentices, whether receiving wages or 
not, and non-manual workers who by reason 
of their direct or indirect participation in the 
work are subject to the same risks as manual 
workers and whose annual salary as fixed 
in their contract does not exceed 7,300 
francs, shall be deemed to be manual 

workers.

Section 8, paragraph 4—
When the annual wage exceeds 7,300 

francs, the wage shall be taken into consi
deration only up to that amount. 

Section 8, paragraph 5—

In regard to apprentices under 16 years 
of age, the basic wage shall never be less 
than the wage of the other lowest _ paid 
workers of the same grade, and shall in no 
case be estimated at less than 1,500 francs a 

year.
Brazil.—The President of the Republic of 

Brazil has ratified the Bill passed by the 
National Congress for the institution of a 
National Labour Department.

Section V of this Act provides that the 
National Labour Department shall send to 
the International Labour Office an annual 
report concerning measures taken for the 
execution of international labour conventions.

Further, the draft regulations for the National 
Labour Department provide that a represent
ative shall be sent to the International Labour 
Office (Section VII, Article 92).

France.—The Ministry of Labour has pub
lished the Report of the Central Committee 
of Inquiry concerning the cost of living which 
was instituted by a Decree of 19th February 
1920 for the purpose of centralizing the move
ment of prices, enlightening public opinion and 
supplying the public periodically with informa
tion thereon.

The findings of the Committee are as 
follows:—

(I) The total necessary expenditure on 
food has increased approximately In the 
proportion of 4'5 to 1 in the period of 1914-

f2) The proportion is less for all house
hold expenses taken together, including 
rent, clothing and other expenses; this is 
partly due to the fact that because of the 
moratorium expenditure on rent is relatively 
small.

The Committee found that the general cost 
of living index number has increased on an 
average in the ratio of 3’8 to 1.

Germany.—The Stuttgart branch of the 
Society for Social Reforrn dealt, at one 
of its recent meetings, with the question 
of increasing the allowances for women before 
and after childbirth, and of prohibiting 
work during that period. All the represen
tatives of the interested branches agreed as to 
the necessity for increasing allowances because 
of the high cost of living. The weekly 
allowance should be increased from mk. 1'50 
to 4 mk., the nursing allowance from 60 pf. 
to 2 mk., the allowances for confinement 
expenses from 50 to 100 mk„ the allowance 
for midwife’s and doctor’s services from 25 to
50 mk. A corresponding Increase should be 
made in the scale of contributions payable for
maternity benefit.

The next sul^ect under discussion was 
the Maternity Convention of Washington. 
Since a German law already exists which 
prescribes a legal rest of two weeks before and 
six weeks after childbirth, the extension requir
ed by the International Labour Conference
was not favoured. The reason given was that 
the imposition of obligatory rest before child-
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birth was considered as Interfering with per
sonal liberty, and further, that froin the 
medical point of view most women did not 
need so long a rest before childbirth.

South Africa.—The only Act at present 
In force dealing with Industrial disputes is the 
Transvaal Disputes Act. Further labour 
legislation is foreshadowed, but has not yet 
reached the stage of publication.

Wagei of Indiana.—The Census and 
Statistics Office of the Union is now trying to 
collect particulars In regard to the wages paid 
to others than Europeans. There is a large 
difference between the wage rates prevailing 
on Natal Estates and the wage rates which 
Indians can command In the ordinary labour 
market. According to the Director, Mr. C. W. 
Cousins, there are not very many of the latter 
class as “the majority of our Indians are 
either Madras bom agricultural labourers or 
Bombay merchants on the ascending or des
cending scales of affluence. The Indian 
Census is being taken out separately, and should 
give some very interesting figures by the time 
we are able to tabulate the results.

The following data are the preliminary 
figures of the Asiatic p^ulation in the four 
provinces at this year’s Census. The finires 
include a small number of Syrians and China
men, but otherwise represent the British 
Indian population of the Union.

Aiiatic population of the Unio»— 
Ceneui, 1921.

Male. Female, Total.

Cape Gtlony 9,594 2,132 7,726

NtUl 79.345 61.051 140,396

Trinivitl 10.294 4,573 14,867

Ortnie Free State 142 78 220

Total 95,375 7,834 163,209

The small number in the Orange Free State 
and the comparatively large numbers of both 
males and females in Natal are of interest.
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COST OF LIVING—

THE MINIMUM WAGE

The United States. ’1 he " Survey " says:— 
I he Iraditioiial practice iii New York State 
Io seiure compliance with the labour laws 
(Tinsislrd until reixnlly iii repeated visits of 
iiispei lors, a warning letter Ironi counsel 
ihrealeiiiiig prosecution unless the violations 
teased williiii a spctihed lime, further innpcc- 
tion, and, in the event of non-cornpfiante, 
reference of the case Io counsel for prosecution, 
t'.very year about 3,000 sutfi cases were taken 
before the police magistrate. Prequerilly 
the eiimloyer would plead that he had toninlied 
with the order alter the summons had been 
served upon him. I he case was tlien adjourned, 
another mspedioii made, and if it was found 
I fiat I fie order fiad been attended to, a motion 
would be made to dismiss the jifosecution, 
or, more iisiially, sentence would be susnended 
by the Giiirl. Such jirocedure involved a 
waste ol lime on the jiarl of the insjicttors of 
ific dejiarlment, its counsel, the courts, and 
the enifdoyers. In the meantime, the defective 
((indilions reniameif imremedied, to tfie detri
ment of the workers in the industrial cstablish- 
nienls affected.

About SIX montfis ago. New York State 
fndiisiriat Commission adojited a new pro
cedure to secure enforcement of ifie tabour law 
III resiled of minor violations, such as sanitary 
and cleaning orders, the shading of lights, the 
cash jiayrnent of wages, tiand-raits, first-aid 
kits, watcr-cfoscl repairs and cleanliness, 
dressing rooms, provision of couches in 
rest-rooms, violation of tfie provisions of the 
onc-day-rcst-in-seven faw and the illegal 
emjiloyment of children in mercantile establish
ments after school hours or on Sundays.

Where on the first re-inspeclion an order 
issued by the department was found to be 
uncornplicd with, the mailer was immediately 
sent to counsel. Instead of a warning letter 
followed by a jirosccution in the courts, the 
emjiloyer was promptly served with a dejiart- 
incntal suinnions, requiring him to apjiear 
before the Commission al a certain specified 
time, and show cause why he should not be 
jirosccuted for disregarding the orders issued. 
()f 1,348 cases in which these departmental 
HuininonscB have thus far been issued,^ it was 
found necessary to institute prosecutions in 
only 31, or less than 3 per cent.

Labour Disputes in Japan. - j 
disputes in Japan were comparatively I 
numtdcr before the war, but after its c^)n^P' i(i * 
iiienl they increased suddenly, 
years from I9fj7 to 1913 there were 
averaffc 30 strikes per year, affcctinv ^’1 M 
5,174 workers, while from 1914 Uj |r'* 
strikes averaged yearly 207 affecting 29^ 
workers per year. At the time of the 
tice the situation improved slightly, L^**- 

record figure for strikes wm reached in iqi* 
when there were ^01 involving 63,137 WorlJ* 
This state of affairs continued until the en<j 'i 
March 1920. In the first three montfu ,i 
that year there were 122 strikes afiecting 13^y 
workers ; but with the beginning of 
depression dating from April the number J 
strikes decreased considerably, and from Apr,] 
to the end of December there were only [(jfj 
strikes affecting 22,565 workers, brindng (L 
totals for 1920 upto 282 strikes with 36,37| 
workers.
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